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DEMAND No. 131--CAPITAL OUTLAY or 
TIll: MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 67,24,000 be glufl ted to tile 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to ddray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending th" 
31st day of March, 1964, in res-
pect of 'Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry 01 Home Affairs'." 

MINISTRY OF WORKS. HOUSING AND 
REHABILIT.'ITION 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up discussion and voting on De-
mand Nos. 101 to 105 and 144 to 1411 
relating to the Ministry of Work!, 
Housing and Rehabilitation for which 
4 hours have been allotted. Hon. 
Members desirous of moving their 
cut motions may send slips to the 
Table within 15 minutes indicating 
which of the cut motions they would 
like to move. 

DaMAND No. WI-MINISTRY OF WORKS, 
HOUSING AND REHABn.ITATION 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 82,12,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charge! 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31~t day of March, 1964. in res-
pect of 'Ministry df Works. Hous_ 
ing and Rehabilitation'." 

DE1ILAlfD No. 102-PuBLIc WORIt!l 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

'That a sum not exceeding 
RI!. 31,52,96,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necersary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in res-
pect of 'Public Works'." 

DEMAND No. 103--STATIONEIIY AND 
PRINTING 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

'That a sum not exceeding 
R~. 8,93,02,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
n!'cessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st !lilY of March, 1964, in res-
pect of 'Stationery and Printing'." 

DEMAND No. I04-EXPENDITURE Olf 
DIsPLACED PERsoNs 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7,69,85,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964. in res-
pect of 'Expenditure on displaced 
persons'." 

DBMAND No. 105--0THER REVENUE Ex-
PENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY Oil' 
WORKS, HOUSING AND REHABn.ITATIOK 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 71,08,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in res-
peet of 'Other Revenue Expendi-
ture of the Ministry of Worb, 
Housing and Rehabilitation'." 

DEMAND No. 144--CAPITAL OUTLAY Olf 
PuBLIC WORKS 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

'That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7,27,83,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the gum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will r:ome in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in res-
pect of 'Capital Outlay on Public 
Works'." 
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Dl:MAND No. 145---DELHI CAPITAL 
OUTLAY 

Mr. Sp!"aker: Me' :nn moved: 

"Th:lt a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7.22.33.000 J)P granted to the 
President to cu;llplete the sum 
necessary to defray the charge-s 
which will come in course of PRY-
ment during the year ending tllc' 
31st day of March, 1964. in res-
pect of. 'Delhi Capital Outlay'." 

DEMAND No. 146-0THER CAPITAL 

OUTLAY OF THI'! MINISTRY OF WORItS. 

HOUSnfG AND REHABILITATION 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

'"!'hat a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 8,32,60,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course ot pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964. in res-
pect of 'Other Capital Outlay of 
the Ministry of Works, Housing 
and Reha·bilitation· ... 

Mr. Speaker: Dr. Ranen Sen. 

An HOD. Member: He is here again. 

Mr Speaker: He is back just ill 
time. 

Dr. Ranen Sea: It is a ditYerent 
rl""1cnc1 for grant& 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Ministry la in 
charge of three important depart-
ments: Works, Housing and Rehabili-
tation. I would take up first the 
question of Rehabilitation. The papers 
given to Us begin by saying that the 
work of rehabilitation of the refugeea 
trom West Pakistan is complete and 
in the cas!" of East Pakistan refugees, 
only some residuary problems remain. 
This is a very unfortunate statement 
emdnating from the Government of 
India. In fact. we should examine the 
nature and the volume of the residuary 
problelllll. I have no time to go into 
details of the problems. but I would 

simply indicate a few points in order 
to show the enormity ot the so-called 
residuary problems. 

Firstly, there is the question of 8000 
families squatting in private housetl 
who are covered by the competent 
authorities. In that case, they have to 
pay compehsation and consideration 
to the extent of, on an average, 
H.s. 3,000, whereas the benefit that they 
will get would be to the tune of 
Rs. 2,400, on an average, which meaIlll 
quite a large number of tnem will not 
be able to pay the compensation and 
will have to quit. . 

Secondly, there are nearly 8,000 
families, squatters, who are occupying 
empty huts or something like that. 
Their number is 8000. These figure. 
have come out in the recent debate i.Ja 
the West Bengal Legislative Assembly. 
There is no provision to rehabilitate 
them in any way. 

Thirdly, there are a large number or 
refugees, nearly 1000 families, who are 
residing on the streets and pavement. 
of cities and towns of West BengaL 
They are a serious problem for the 
whole State of West Bengal. The 
Government 01 India refuses to give 
any rehabilitation to them, even to 
aend them to Dandakaranaya far 
which they are prepared. There are 
thousands of grown-up inmates of the 
PL camps. There is no provision for 
the rehabilitation of these grown-up 
inmates. 

Then, as you know, there are 147 
squatters' colonies. Out of them, ac-
cording to the Government of India, 
according to this Ministry. 133 colonietl 
have been regularised, but that too 
only partially. Land has not been 
given to all the refugees there alSo. 
There also is the question of payilli 
compensation by those people living, 
in the squatters' colonies. If the. 
things were done earlier, the result 
would have been fuat the amount of 
compensation would have been Ie. 
and most of the refugees would have 
been able to pay this compensation. 
Because the Government of India did 
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aot pay the necessary sum in time, did 
not pay attention to these things, this 
compensation amount accrued sO much 
80 that today the refugees are not in 
a position to pay the compensation and 
get the benefit. That this money Wall 
not sanctioned in time was also refer-
roo to by my hon. friend Shrimati 
Renuka Ray last year in the course 
of the debate. She was Minister for 
Refugee Rehabilitation in West 
Bengal. La,st year she said that 
Refugee Rehabilitation in West 
Bengal Government in time and so, WI 
a result of this, thousands and thou-
sands of families are suffering due to 
the negligence, lack of foresight and 
the lack of sympathy on the part of 
the Government of India. 

We have also seen the refugee town-
ahip schemes. The schemes are made, 
but they are ultimately abandoned. 
The agricultural settlement' schemes, 
like, Herobhanga and Kellegehai also 
lIltimately flopped. Then, the Re-
balbilitation Industries Corporation 
report that we have got says about 
Bon Hooghly and Bihala schemes. I 
come from West Bengal. I had been 
a Member of the West Bengal Legis-
lative Assembly for ten years. I know 
what is hBlppening there. In fact, it is 
for the Government to admit that it 
is not making any headway at all. 
The position in a nutshell is this. In 
the case of thousands of people who 
bad entered into bainanama avee-
men!, entered into contracts with land-
lards those bainanama contracts 
IaJ>sed. Some people got land pur-
chase 1011115 but did not get house 
building loans! Such is the /fOrry 
lltate of affairs today in West Bengal 
89 a result of which iIlot only the 
refugees are suffering but also the 
whole State of West Bengal ill BUffer-
ing. We are responsible for this. We 
do not want to be uncharitable to the 
hon. Minister. But I say, there waa 
lack of sympathy, lack of foresight, 
lack of proper management in the 
Whole deopartment during the la.rt few 
years. As a result of that, ultimately 
a few year, back: there was a verit-
able .... ar betw<'en the hon. Minister, Mr. 

Khanna and the West Bengal Govern-
ment whiCh was reflected in a special 
debate that took place in the West 
Bengal Legislative Assembly. Each 
one wanted to apportion the blame to 
the other. 

The Minister of Works, HOUSing and 
RehabilitatioD (Shri Mehr ChaDd 
Khanna): I was not there; you were 
there. 

Dr. RaDeD Sea: You were not there 
but you sent chits, memoranda, etc. t~ 
all the Members of the West Begal 
Legislative Assembjy. D",[ I ':J lJot 
r ".'d . any brief for anybody. 1 s~Y. 
this IS the state of affairs that is still 
cOlltinuing in West Bengal and you 
cannot call it as a residuary problem. 
This is my point. This is my only 
pomt. I do not want to blame any-
body. But there has been lack of 
lIYmpathy, lack of foresight and rea-
IIOning and I am sure it will be borne 
out by one of the former Ministers of 
the West Bengal Government who was 
the Refugee Rehabilitation Minister. 
I know it that she will bear me out 
because she was also there, when i 
was a Member. Therefore, I say that 
it should not ,be treated as a residuary 
problem.. 

The second point that I want to 
make is about the Dandakaranya pro-
ject. The whole project was started 
with fanfare. Abeut one and a half 
years back or two years back, the 
OIlmPs were cloeed, and 'pressure was 
brought to bear upon the inmates of 
the camps to go to Dandaltaranya 
when the whole programme itself was 
not set and when the scheme was also 
only in the offing. Then, what ha.p-
pened? Everyibody knew what hap-
pened inside the Dandakaranya 
Authority, in those daY1i; there were 
quarrels, squabbles, and factions, and 
the whole thilli was a hot-bed of 
corruption and in<>fflciency also. 
In,tead of doing heart-searching, the 
refugees were blamed and the Com-
munist Party was blamed. The leftists 
in West Ben,gal wece blamed. 
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The Deputy MiIlister in the Mlnis-
try of Works, Housing and Rehabili-
tation (Shri P. S. Naskar): Rightly. 

Dr. Kanel! Sen: Quite wrongly. 

Later on, it has been found, and it 
is quite evident now, that those 
refugees, those ex-inmates of the 
camps are prepared to go. Why? It 
is because the whole administration 
has been changed, and there has been a 
reorganisation of the whole thing, and 
an able and efficient gentleman has 
been put in charge of the whole thing 
as chairman. Even then, when the 
refugees were ready in West Bengal, 
-it has been the statement of the 
Chief Minister of West Bengal that 
there were 1500 refugees who were 
prepared to go-because the arrange-
ment had not been made properly, they 
had to be kept outside. Even their 
annual reports have admitted, and 
our Ministers also have admitted that 
people have had to be taken to the 
work-site camps and kept there for 
months together. This is a very sorry 
state of affairs. 

Then, from the reports that we have 
got, . we learn that only 102 villages 
have been set up, and these villages 
are far-flung, and they are situated at 
distances of flfty or a hundred miles 
from each other. Can any society, 
any social life and any community 
life develop with a village here 
and a village there fifty or hundred 
miles apart? 

Shri P. S. Naskar: That is not so. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: The land is poor; 
that is also admitted. And the amount 
of land given is about seven acres or 
so. The loans given should increase, 
and the amount of land given to the 
refugees also should increase. Even 
today, the report says that the water 
supply is not proper and is not ade-
quate. With regard to the hospitals, 
the report says that the hospital 
arrangement has not been adequately 
made. 

With regard to the schools also, what 
ia the position"\' The number of 

middle schools is 3, and the number of 
adult schools is 22. I do not want to 
go into these figures. 

Shri Mehr Chand KbaJma: What 
about primary schools? 

Dr. Kanen Sen: So, the number of 
schools should certainly increase. But 
apart from that there is also thia 
question as to what the medium of 
instruction should be. You are send-
ing East Bengal refugees there. So, 
Bengali should be the medium of 
instruction. If the refugee question 
is Shri Mehr Chand Khanna's first 
love, then he should also realise that 
there should be a proper social life, 
and there should be a proper inte-
gration of these families who go there, 
so that they also feel that there is a 
new sort of society which they have 
to build up. There shOUld be educa-
tional facilities, hospital facilities and 
so on. 

Therefore, I say, in all humility, 
that there are still many things to be 
done in regard to the Dandakaranya 
project. I hope that our Minister here 
will tackle the whole thing very 
sympathetically and create such a 
situation and such a climate there 
which will make more and more 
refugees go there. 

In this respect I want to pin-point 
particularly the question of the Seal-
dah refugees. One thousand familia 
are there. It is said that once, about 
four or five years back, they deserted 
certain camps in West Bengal or out-
side West Bengal. It is also admitted 
in the reports, for example, in the 
Report of the Estimates Committee 
for 1958-59, that the refugees were 
sent there without any proper arrange-
ment being made; they were kept 
there for years together in the camps, 
as a result of which they deserted. 
Therefore, this is a matter which the 
hon. Minister should take special note 
of. 

Then, I come to the question of the 
poor condition of housing. Since the 
time at my disposal is very ahort, 
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I have just to touCh certain points. 
It is known and it is admitted on all 
hands, and also from the National 
Samplc Survey of 1954 and 1957, we 
know, that there is a shortage of five 
million homes in the u!1ban sector in 
India and 28 million houses in the 
rural sector. In this respect, I must 
say that the performance has been 
very poor. If we look into the figures, 
we see that firstly, during the last ten 
or twelve years, I think, since 1952 
when this subsidised industrial 
housing scheme and other things were 
started, the targets have been set low, 
and even now, In the third year of the 
Third Five Year Plan, we have not 
been able to reach Uip to the target. 
In the First Five Year Plan, 63 per 
cent only of the money allotted was 
spent, and in the Second Five Year 
Plan, 84 per cent of the money was 
spent. Even the amount of money 
that is aUotted has not been spent. 
This is the unfortunate part of the 
whole thing. 

15.35 hrs. 

[SHRI TmRUMALA RAo in the Chair] 

Then, there is the slum clearance 
and improvement scheme. I come 
from Calcutta, and all the people who 
come from West Bengal will bear me 
out when I say that nearly six to 
seven lakhs of people live in the slums 
in the city of Calcutta. Calcutta has 
become the hot-·bed of insanitary con-
dition", as a result oJ. the btUfts or 
slums mostly. The Slum Clearance 
Act is there in West Bengal, and as a 
result of that, certain slums are clear-
ed, not improved but cleared; that is, 
the people are evicted completely, and 
the houses are broken. For the new 
houses that are being set up, the new 
tenement buildings, the rents are ab-
normally high, too high 'for these 
people. At best, these slum people 
can pay only about Rs. 10 to 15. The 
Deputy Minister himself knows that 
they are proprietors of a number of 
slums in Calcutta. From a room built 
under the slum clearance scheme, one 
has to pay a rent of Rs. 31 per month. 
If my hon. friend wants, he can go and 

visit the CIT buildings in the Manek-
tala area. I myself have seen it. How 
can a worker with a small family who 
draws Rs. 80 to 100 a month pay Rs.20 
Or 30 as rent? It is commonsense to 
see that he cannot afford it. This is 
the position in regard to the subsidised 
industrial housing scheme. Then, take 
the question of the low income group 
housing. That is still worse. If you 
consider the middle income housing, 
that is the worst of all. I am not 
dealing with the question of village 
housing. Practically nothing has been 
done in regard to that at all so far. 
So, I need not deal with that question. 
Such is the condition of housing in 
all parts of India. 

Compared to this year, it seems that 
last year's revised estimates were 
better; last year'S revised estimates, 
that is, for 19&2-63 for subsidised 
industrial housing scheme were 
Rs. 578.27 lakhs; this year, the figures 
would come to Rs. 268.30 lakhs, which 
is less than half of the previous year's 
estimates. So, in these appalling con-
ditions, the situation in regard to 
housing will become worse still. But, 
I find from the report that nine build-
ings are being built, huge palatial· 
buildings are being built in Delhi at a 
cost of nearly Rs. 9 crores. Where is 
the need for palatial buildings? Half 
this amount would suffice for nine big 
buildings, but not such palatial build-
ings, and a certain amount of economy 
can be effected thereby and the money 
saved thereby can be diverted to the 
subsidised industrial housing scheme. 
It may be a matter of lough for our 
Minister, but it is not a matter of 
lough for the people who live on the 
pavements of Delhi. 

The third point that I want to streSs 
is with regard to certain employees. 
I am sorry to say that I have only to 
touch these points very briefly, because 
my time is short. Certain offices are 
being shifted from Delhi, about 19 
offices; out of them, 14 offices are 
partly being transferred or shifted. 
As a result of that, more than 1000 
people are involved, and they will be 
uprooted by being shifted outside. 
Further, Government will not lave 
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any money out of this. These offices 
will be located somewhere else. Cer-
taiu departments are being transfer· 
red, not the whole office. Therefore, 
I would request the Minister to look 
into the case of these 1,000 people who 
are being, so to say. uprooted. 
Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: If I do 
not build those buildings, more will 
have to go. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: I say, build huge 
buildings, but not palatial buildings, 
not those decorated buildings. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
must conclude now. 

Dr. RaDell Sen: According to the 
recommendations of the Second Pay 
Commission, work-charged staff of the 
CPWD have been put on par with 
reguiar staff in all matters except 
leave and holiday. But even now, they 
are not getting those benefits. In soma 
of the divisions like the Electrical 
Division, No. 6 of CHS, cards had 
been issued as late as March 1963. But 
deductions of contr~butions had start-
.ed since January 1963. 

I have m:de these points about 
refugee rehabilitation, about the poor 
employees and other matters. I hope 
the hon. Minister will give considera-
tion to these points. 

Mr. ChairmAn: Shri Shiv Charan 
Gu.pta. Ten minutes each. 

Dr. BaaeD Sea: I wa. to have 28 
minutes. 

Mr. Chalrma.a: He. Not for you. 
Leaders of parties are allowed that. 

Shri A. C. Guba: 
at least 15 minute.. 

Shrl A. P. laia: Yes. 

It should· be 

Mr. Chairman: The time allotted is 
4, hours Both the Ministers have to 
take part. 

Shrt A. P. lata: Let one'of them 
only t..k.e part. 

Mr. Ohairman: I do not know how 
they are going to adjust between 
themselves. How long would th~ 

Ministers like to take? 

Shri Mehr Chaad Khanna: The t~ 
allotted was 4, hours. We started at 
3.23 p.m. So it will be carried ovu 
to day after tomorrow. I will rep17 
to the debate day nfter tomorrow. ] 
would take between 45 minutes and 
one hour. 

Mr. Chairman: Between the two 
Ministers they would take one hour. 

Shri Mehr Chand KibaJma: Ver, 
well. 

8hri ShI... Charan Gnpta (Delhi 
Sadar): I rise to slllPPOrt th. 
Demands for Grants o! 1fue Minis1r7 
of Works, Housing and Rehabilitation. 

Mr. Chalrman: The hon. Member 
may be left his own choice. 

Shri ShI ... Charan Gupta: I welcom. 
the move of the Ministry to transfer 
offices from Delhi. They haVe alread7 
transferred some offices and have 
made available about 1.58 lakh squaI1t 
feet of office accommodation for other 
important offices. This action of the 
Ministry deserves particular mention 
because this matter has been under 
consideration of Government for the 
last many years. It is only now that 
the Ministry have taken a bold and 
courageous "tand; this has resulted ia 
easing the office accommodation prob-
lem in Delhi; this has also eased to-
some extent the residential accommo-
dation problem. 

This Ministry is charged with the 
responsibility for land acquisition and" 
development. The purpose of this 
scheme--which the Government has 
proposed to enforce in the whole coun-
try, and there is particular mention 
of this work in the Third Plan-is 
to check speculatiVe tendencies fill 
land prices, stabilise land pri.ces.. 
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rationalile urban development and 
promote self-sufficient composute 
colonies. But 1 regret to point out 
lihat while the Ministry has been 
charged with this particular job, the 
Ministry of Health continues to deal 
with the town planning part of it. I 
cannot understand by any stretch of 
imagination how the town planning 
part should be handled by the Health 
Ministry and the other part-land de-
yelopmen~hould be entrusted to 
this Ministry because, in my vie'tV, 
this is likely tf' create confusion and 
the work of Government is likely to 
be impeded and the objects set out 
in the Third Plan likely to be frust-
rv.ted. 

If we look at the housing problem 
facing the country at present, what 
4io we see? It has been said that be-
cause of emergency, the allOcations to 
tlW Ministry have been reduced. I 
do not dispute the fact that in a 
ptional emergency there are other 
important matters which should first 
be attended by the Government. At 
aame time 1 feel that Gov-
ernment Ihould not create a psy-
chology in the country or an impres-
Bion in the country that for all the 
housing needs of the country, Gov-
ernment will make necessary arrange-
ments. If We look at the figure of 
1161-62, it will be observed that only 
about 39,972 units had been construct-
ed under the various schemes which 
the Ministry introduced, that is, sub-
lidised industrial hOUSing, Ilum 
.learance, low-income group housing, 
middle income group housing, village 
housing and plantation labour hous-
ing. Government spent about Ra. 24 
crores on this work. But in relation 
to the general requirements of the 
country, it will be observed that 40,000 
units are hardly sufficient to m~t the 
increasing housing demand in the 
country. 

In this cOnnection, I want to men-
tion one more fact Due to indmrtria-
ligation, urbanisation is taking plaee. 
Unless OUT scheme Is reoriented; it ill 
not possible to check haphazard 
CI'Owth of these new towns It is 

J'kely to result in SlWl1S and create 
other problems. Therefore, it is de-
sirable that something is done in this 
regard and some definite policy evol-
ved keeping in view the finanCial limi-
tations the country is facing at pre-
sent. 

As far as Delhi is concerned, the 
requirement of central government 
employeas is abottt 1,03,991 units. 
Against that, so far 35,220 units have 
been constructed. There is a backlog 
of about 68,901 units. As against 
that, in 1962-63, the Ministry has cons-
tructed 4,192 units. So it will be 
seen that 90 far as the central govern-
ment employees' requirements are 
concerned, there is no possibility of 
meeting them in the immediate future. 
This is adding to our problems here. 

Again, in 1960-61, it Wall estimated 
that in Delhi there was a backlog of 
housing requirements of about 1 lakh 
units. It WII.!J estiIlUlted that every 
year we would need about 20,000 
units. So now there is a backlong ot 
1,40,000 units. Acgainst this, I wonder 
if any substantial progresll has been 
made. 

You will be lurpr!sed to see that 
though slum clearance WII.!J envisaged 
in 1937, sO far only 6,019 units have 
been constructed under th~ scheme. 
We took up the Jhuggi-Jhompri 
scheme; under this only 3,316 umts 
have been allotted uPt0 28-2-63 
against a requirement of 50,000 units. 
So there IS such a great backlog that 
unless something II definitely done 
about it, We will be in a vC'.ry bad 
position. The oonditions In Delhi will 
become wane. 

There have been complaints of un-
authorised eonstruetion in Delhi, and 
a lot of problems have been attri-
but(>d to it, and that rightly too, but 
if .... e want to ehl'dk unauthorised 
eonatruetic)Os, we have to find an aDS-
wet' to the various requirements of 
the people, bec!luse, when thE.'re i.1 an 
influx of population in D"lhi rv,.,ry 
year and we are not in a position to 
provide 20,000 housing un;t.q that are 
required for them, how do we ex-
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pe<:t that people will remain in the 
open in the sun and expose their fami-
lies to all sorts of vicissitudes of 
nature. Therefore, in the circums-
tances, it is desirable that we do some-
thing. 

The present position in Delhi is 
that no p]ot has been transferred to 
.the people SO far. No houses have 
been built for the low income group 
people and given on rent excepting 
under the slum dwellers and indus-
trial workers' housing scheme. 

I! We look at the rent in the Capital, 
we find that in Darya Gani, which is 
not supposed to be a very highly deve-
loped locality as compared to Jor 
Bagh or Golf Links, the rent of a 
four room flat is Rs. 400 per month. 
On page 2 of the Report, the Ministry 
itself has said: 

"Office acco=odation cannot 
easily be had for hire and when 
available the rent is high-about 
Rs. 100 per month for 100 sq. ft. 
or Rs. 12 per annum per sq. ft.-
while the cost of construction per 
squire foot of usable office space 
in multistoreyed buildings is 
about Rs. 45. The construction 
cost is thu5 even less than four 
years' rent." 

From this we can understand what 
the conditions in Delhi are. Unless 
the various agencies, the Government 
,of India, the Delhi Development Au-
thority, the Delhi Administration and 
the Corporation, which are now work-
ing separately, are merged into one 
organisation, which may be called the 
Howing Corporation, and given ade-
quate powers to acquire land, finan-
cial assistance from the Government 
or LIe, powers to raise loans from 
the market etc. to develop lands and 
allot them to n'eedy persons, to cons-
truCt houses, to assess requirements 
·Of building materials and to plan pro-
curement, to assess requirements of 
sanitary fittings 'and pipes e1Ic.. tor 
development and make arrangement. 

for. Grant, 73Qt. 

to procure them, I do not think the 
housing problem of Delhi will be sol-
ved. 

I support the Demands and I re-
quest the Government' to consider 
this problem. If Government wants 
that there should be planned deve-
lopment of Delhi, that the plan over 
which they have spent Rs. 1 crore 
should succeed in Delhi, than some de-
finite move should be made to solve 
this problem. Otherwise, alI the plans 
will be frustrated. 

Thank you, 

Mr. Chairman: According to inti-
mation since received from Members, 
there are four cut motions desired te 
be moved to Demands for Grants re-
lating to the Ministry of Works, 
Housing and Rehabilitation, which 
may please be moved. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: I beg to mOTe: 

(i) ''That the Demand under 
the head Public Works be reduc-
ed by Rs. 100," 

[In respect of the work-charged staff 
of the Central Public Works De-
partment failure to (a) maintain 
ser"ice rolls in the Divisional office3, 
(b) give preference to retrenched 
malis tor appointment in the horti-
cultural Directorate, (C) refix the 
pay of wiremen, linemen, etc. with 
effect from 1-1-1947, (d) ap-
point Departmental promoti01l 
Committee for Air Conditioning 
Divisions in Delhi, (e) re-confirm 
w.e.f. 1-4-1958 those already con-
1frmed in 1946 and 1953, (f), rupplll 
expeditiously C.H.S. card~ in Elec-
trical Division No, VI, ({/) ruPP!v 
W.C.P.F. Pass Books to Delhi State 
Division No. III, (h) alLot quarters 
trom the general pool, (i) confirm 
staff transferred to the regular esta-
blishment, (j) rectifll the serv~ce 

rolls, and (k) maintain proper ac-
counts of the W.C.P. Funds and 
G.P. Funds. (2)] 
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(ii) "That the Demand under' 
the head Stationery and Printing 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[In respect of the staff of the Govern-

ment of India Press, New Delhi need 
for (a) allotment of quarters in the 
Minto Road Area, (b) allotment 

of quarters from the Press pool 
instead of general pool to the 
Photo Litho Wing staff, (c) 
removal of anomalies in the scale$ 

of pall of compos-itors, proof prelfS-
men, impositors and distributors, 

(d) revision of scale of pall of offset 
machine operators, (e) restoration 

of the old working hours of Photo 
Litho Wing, (f) avenue of promo-
tion of proof pressmen, (g) change 
of designation at mono cas!er atten-
dants and (h) appointment of Ex-
pert Committee to remove the ano-
malies in the scales of pall (3)]. 

(iii) "That the Demand under 
the head Expenditure on displac-
ed persons be reduced to Re. 1." 

[ (i) Failure to settle East Bengal re-
fugees Uving in West Bengal, and 
(ii) failure of the Dandakaranl/Cl 
Project. (4) ]. 

(iv) "That the Demand under 
the head Other Capital putlay Gt 
the Ministry of Works, • Housing 
and Rehabilitation be reduced to 
Re. I." 

[Failure of the HotL.9jing Schemes (6)] 

These cut motions are now before 
the House. 

Shri A. P. Jain. 

Shri A. C. Gobs: I would humbly 
request you to "xtend the time. Ten 
minutes would be quite inadequate 
for any Member to deal with it. 

Mr. Chairman: We may find there 
are not so many speakers. 

"'" ~ :~ ~ f1r.tc:~ 
~"",i I ~ ~ ~ ~I 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathll> 
(Jalore): Let there be fewer speechll$, 
but it should not be curtailed. 

Mr. Chairman: That has been ob-
served in almost all the Ministries. 
The point is this, this l'\l.le has been 
observed o.n almost all the debates on 
these Budget Grants. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: No. 
The House is not prepared to consider 
such a thing. You can take the view 
of the House. If it is very long, you 
can cut down the speech. 

Mr. Chairman: It the House wantli 
to sit for a longer time than allotted, 
it can be allowed. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: What-
ever it is, you cannot cut down the 
time. 

Mr. Cha.irmaa: It is not in my 
power to meddle with the time-table 
schedule 01 this whole discussion. I 
cannot ask the House to sit till 
8 O'Clock in the night. It is not my 
purpose here. Let there be a little 
resilience. Let there not be repetition 
of arguments, because a number of 
people from the same State are speak-
ing where the problems are acuti!. It 
is for Members to adjust themselves. 
I cannot tell a Member that he is 
repeating. 

Shri Tyagi.: In the old Central 
Assembly, where you had enough ex-
perience, there was a rule that argu-
ments were never allowed to be 
l'epeatec!, with the result that people 
could not make long speeches. I 
think that might be enforced in our 
House.' 

Mr. Chairman: It becomes a matter 
of opinion whether a gentleman is 
repeating his arguments or not. It 
must be left to the hon. Members. 
Points covered by other Members may 
not be repeated again by Members. 
There must be a sort 01 understand-
ing. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Repe-
tition has its value. It meBlUl that 
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the particular point has the aupport 
of so many Membel3. 

Mr. Chairman: I,epetition can be 
allowed if it does n.)~ oec'lIl1e stale. 

Shri A. P. Jain: I will preface my 
remarks by a story from Hemming-
way. There was a tramp in one of the 
cities of North America, Washington, 
who had no house. and who used 10 
live in streets. \V.ater there is very 
severe. In the summer he used to 
sleep on the pavement, just as hund-
reds of thousands of people here do in 
this mL"lrupolis of Delhi, but before 
the winter, that is about the Fall, he 
used to commit a crime and go to jail, 
ao that he might enjoy the comforu 
and the warmth of the jail during the 
winter. 

Shri Bariah Chandra Mathur: Do 
~ot preach that here. 

8hri A. P. Jaia: In one particular 
year, ,., hen the Fall came, he firm 
went to a restaurant. His clothes had 
holes, they were torn. He covered 
them with the napkin, so that the 
bearer might not detect them, ate a 
good meal, and aftel'Wards when the 
bill came, he said he had no money 
and asked them to call the police. Thlt 
restaurant man thought that it would 
be better to give him a thrashing, and 
he gave him a good thrashing instead 
of calling the police. 

8hri T7qi: Bad luck! 

Shrl A. P. Jain: He was throwJl 

out. He moved forward a little. There 
was a lady who was going with an 
umbrella. This man matched thlt 
umbrella, but that lady said: Sorry, 
Sir, I took it by mistake. 

He proceeded further. He took a 
big stone and hit it against a window 
pane. Some people saw it and ran 
after him. Now, there was a man who 
wall trying to catch a bus. They 
thought that he had thrown the stone, 
and instead 01. \hIs man, they caught 
the other man. 

He became disappointed. All his 
three "ttempts had failed. 'l';)~re was 
pra)'er ;;:oing on in the Church. He 
stu .. ~ ou:side and said: "Oh God, I 
hav~ c,;rnmilted three crimes to find a 
shelter during the w inler. Thou has 
not given me. Now I pray you to 
give me. I am standing ·before the 
Church." Then, a police man came 
there. He said: "This man is drunk 
and is crea ling a nuisance on the 
road." He caught him and he went to 
jail. 

8hri A. C. Guha: God at last 'inter-
vened in his favour! 

Shri A. P. Jain: My hon. friend the 
Minister, has done one good thing. 
O! all the buildings that he has made 
in the metropoman city of Delhi, the 
Delhi Jail is the best. I wonder why 
a certain industrialist gave the sadis-
tic pleasure to the cameraman of the 
Blitz by being photographed in the 
Irwin Hospital rBither than enjoying 
the comforts of the jail. The hon. 
Mininer has failed to provide houses 
to tramps of Delhi, but he is an expert 
at building jails. He must build a 
few jails so that the houseless tramps 
of Delhi may ndt have to sleep on the 
roadside during the cold winters. 

I had the honoux of having the hon. 
Minister as my Adviser when we were 
both working in the Ministry of Relief 
and Rehabilitation. 

Mr. Chairman: The Hon. Member 
iI! getting reminiscent. 

8hri A. P. Jaia: Yes, Sir. I remem-
ber those days when he would very 
earnestly and sincerely come to m~ 
and say: reduce the cost of. the land 
to the refugee; we want a system of 
no-profit, no-loss. It was due to ltia 
efforts that we could sell land in thia 
beautiful city of Delhi at the rate of 
Re. 10 per SQuare yard. 

The other day when the hon. Minis-
ter was answering certain questions, I 
rubbed my eyes. I wonder whether 
it is the same Mehr Chand Khanna 
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who used to advise me .... (An Han. 
Member: No, someone elsel. In reply 
to a question about the land prices, he 
&aid that some plots had been sold 
recently in the D1plomatic Enclave 
and in Jar Bagh and I put a supple-
mentary: is it not a fact that the prices 
charged for these plots are unconscion-
ably high and the Government have 
made excessive profits? No, he said, 
that was the market price. What was 
the price? On the 19th February, 
1963 and not in 2063. 22 plots were sold 
in the Diplomatic Enclave having a 
total area of 5800 sq. yards at an 
average price of Rs. 400 per square 
yard. The highest wa, Rs. 600 and the 
lowest Rs. 200 per sq. yard. On the 
21st February, 21 plots were sold in 
Jor Bagh, the highest price being 
Rs. 325 and the lowest price, being 
Rs. 164 per sq. yard. The hon. Minis-
ter thinks that there is no profiteering 
in this. What is the definition of pro-
fiteering? How much is the input and 
what did you get for it? He know. 
it; I know it. The price ot land in-
cluding the development cost comes to 
Rs. 10 or Rs. 12 per sq. yard in the 
Diplomatic Enclave and Jor Bagh. 
About ten years ago developed plots 
In Jor Bagh were sold at Rs. 20-26 per 
sq. yard. He thinks today that Rs. 300 
is not an excessive price. That is 
IIW"prising to me. 

16 brII. 

The point is: why is this rise in 
price of land and high rentals in the 
town ut Deihl? I say that the rell-
ponsibility is squarely that of the 
Government, 8 or 9 years ago M,OOO 
acres of land ..... . 

8hri Mebr Chand Khanna: 34,000. 

Shrl A. P. Jain: No. 54,000 acres of 
land; plea.e check ~t UP. They were 
frozen under section 4 of the Land 
A.cquisition Act. The Minister would 
aay that a notification under seCtion 4 
of the said Act does not foIibid the 
OWIler from t,pInsterring the land. 
That is the legaf position. What is the 
actual position? As soon you issue a 
notification, you get a right to acquire 

that land on the prices prevailing on 
the day when the notillca lion was 
issued. Am I  a fool to buy that land 
and then give it to you at the rate 
which prevailed in 1951? 

16.85 hn. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the eILUL; J 

The Minister knows that still he is 
paying Rs. 2 per square yard for 
acquiring the land in a popular locali_ 
ty like Lajpatnagar where land prices 
would now be about Rs. 50 or Rs. 100 
per sq. yard. 54,000 acres mean 80 or 
90 sq. miles. That is enough land to 
inhabit another town of the size of 
Delhi. Because the Government have 
frozen the land but have not develop-
ed the plots or sold those plots to the 
people, there is the difficulty. Since 
the 23rd of March 1961 when Govern-
ment announced its policy of develop-
ing plots and selling them to the 
people, no plots have been sold except 
these 43. Government has created 
absolute paucity of land. My hon. 
friend who preceded me, Shri Shiv 
Charan Gupta said that Delhi needs 
20,000 houses per year. The popula-
tion of Delhi i; increasing at the rate 
of a lakh per year which means 20-
25 thousand more houses ~r year. 
Replying to a question about the pro-
portion of unfulfllled demand of 
housing for Government servants, the 
Minister' had said that it would be 
about 60-70 per cent. One can easily 
find a grave in Delhi but not a living 
house. I would not have spoken 110 

frankly or so hard but for the fact 
that the housing policy of the Govern-
ment in Delhi is completely wrong; it 
is the Government which is responsi-
ble for creating an artificial scarcity. 
Some figures of men arrested under 
the D.I.R. were given by the Home 
Minister this morning; I am sure that 
it does not apply to the excessive pro-
fiteering by the Government depart-
ments. Why do you add to the diffi-
culties of the people. An aVl'rage 
middle-class or higher middle-clan 
man cannot afford to build a house in 
Delhi; the land prices have gone un-
conscionably hlgh. That is due to the 
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wrong policy of the Government. The 
Minister should take it up to the 
Cabinet. I know he alone cannot 
handle it. It is the Ministry of Home 
Affairs which is intimately connected 
with this matter. Unfortunately some 
of the answers which I got from the 
Home Minister were lacking in 
foresight and liberality which is gene-
rally part of his character. He did 
not feel as if his Ministry and the 
Ministry of Works, Housing and 
Supply were responsible for thi~ 

scarcity. He says there is a master-
plan and before it is implemented, 
("('rtain other State Governments were 
to be consulted: U.P. and Punjab; 
therefore there is delay. There are 
four primary necessities of a human 
being: sex, food, cloth and housing. 

Shri Tyagi: Talk about everyone 
of them. 

Shri A. P. JaiD: Sex i~ not the 
function of the House ...... (lnterTup-
ti01lR. ) 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: On the 
first matter, I was never your adviser. 

Shri Tyagi: The MiIililter is not in 
charge of it, I believe. 

Shri A. P. Jain: Housing has gene-
rally precedence over clothing. You 
find large numbers of primitive people 
who remain naked, but dig holes to 
save themselves from the inclemen-
cies of weather. Such is the import-
ance of housing. He is depriviJlg, 
through a wrong policy, the people of 
Delhi and the people of India, of Il 
prime necessity. I hope he will think 
about it and revise his policy. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Yashpal 
Singh. Only four hours is the time 
allotted for these Demands. I would 
appeal to hon. Members to impose a 
self-restriction on themselves. Ten 
minutes each. 
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~ 'fiT 'f@ ~ I wn:: m:<m: 'fT'f>TU ~, 
(1") ~ fm oIT'fI!; if; ~ If,) ~ 'f>Tli ~N 
~ I ~ifi ~ ~ m-u ~<cNJ1lf 'fi1: ~ 

t: I 

wn:: U,ifi llT<'r if ~ ~~ if ~m, 
(1") ~T'lft~ nft <m'IT 'fiT l!m'IT ~ 
'il~ l!m'IT 1f"I' ;;rTlfllT fifi mt f~1iaT'f 

it 'fi~ If'f;;rTlfllT * ~1<:-mfifT If'f 
;;rTlIl\T I f;;rn f~"{C if; ~ ~ 

:(l~f<lPi12~1'1 firf';:rfe<: ~ if ~ 
~ tTl' ~1<: ~ if; ~RR ~T'lft

illnft cmfi ifi) !I;f'1'1T 'lln, fl1'l" ~ 
snft' 'f'1ro 'fT * ~ if; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~'fT,~f~if;~~~ 

~ if,) ~ ~ I ~ ~~-!1nft cmfi 
'fiT l!m'IT ~ ~l1rr, ol m-u <J~ !I;f'1'1T 

srfufin:<r ~ * ~ ~lf <r.W f'f> 
\iT) ~ F.~"""inft <m'IT if; m lfiT 

~ 'f>"{ ~ ~ * <imT murrt~!ff * 
~ if,) Iln:-am: ~ ~~. ~ \ffl 'f>T 
Iro~"$rr I 

~~~if;~H~~.~ 

i3OI' if; f~ ~ t ~ ~ lfiT IJmT <JlT ~ 
itii' I ;;iT m f~-~ ifRf ~, ~ 
ifillfiTf ~ ~ I ~ ~ i!ilf 'i!~ '1if 
~ I ~ lfiT mft <ro1R:, ~ ZIT 
~~ ltft 'i!~ '1if t I ~ m fui 
~ltTrom~~ I ~~ 

~<JlT~ I iru~~f.f;~if~ 

~~~ f<ti~~flt;cR~ 
29(Ai)LSD-7, 

~1+r4-'f ~. f'Rf'f ~ Cf~tfcr ~, fiRR 
f;[lGl1T Ud .ro-cio 'f>"{ ~ ~ I i '!f'f. 
fwfl' mr: if q-;mr ~ ~ ~ ~, 
;;iT f~ m.: ~ <tT ~ miT 
/fi) oio-<f~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ if ~ +ft 
~ <rim\' f;[lGl1T ~ ~, fOf"l' if; ~ 
'fiT~oT'f>~'f@~ I ~if;~ 

'f>T ~ m if; f~ l% lTfOf'1'T 

iRli' ~ I m7: f~~ <t\ ~ 
f(ijqif~f<lf<1tr ~. ~ f~ mr: 
itt 'f@ ~ I ~~if <tT. f~ <tT, lfOO 
itt, ~ mm '1>'1', ~ mm 1fT 
;;r) ~\lmT ~, ~ WI<: mq ~;jJTIf 

'ti~ol~~~,q;~* 

WI<: lffur f;[lGl1T 'Cf<: ~ m ~ ~) ~ 
'f>+ft Wr'1" ~ ~) ~ ~ I 

~ 'Ffi!'f 'I'::rR mr m;;IT ~, S:'f 

mr ~ ~orif<'IiT ifi~ ~ 'f'f>6"T ~ ? 
~ 'fT;ff mr::r 'foT flAm ~ 9;f\"( err ;m 
R'f '!if if'ffif flAm ~ I ~ ~ 3m: 
if f~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ol mm 
~ ~ if ar.f g-1:t ~ ~ g-1:t 
~ ~ mi't if; f~ flT<'ffi ~ I 
~ mfu;;r;n'iir lfiT ~ f~ ~ '«,-'T 
~ I ~~'f if; f~ mmr 'fiT ~ 

~ ;;IT ~ ~. ~ rn WI I ~ 

Q ;fiT ~ ~ I m!jf ifi ~ if ;;r;reT 

;t ~ ~ 'f.<: ~ ~ I <:rrif ~ 
~~~~f~~ I 'mlr4'Rr m 
f~ ro crT ~ ~) GR<lT m<T ifi1 ~ 
~l I ~'f>'f ~ ~ 'f.<:, ~ 'f.<:;r< G!W, 
~q<:(~~'f.<:mi~ I 

'1'~; f~ 'l'Ff( 'fiT ~(!\ifIlf ~ ~ 'f '<Wr 
1fT ififi ~ ~ ~~ I ~lf ~q-;n 

~ <fiTlIlf ~ ~ ~ ~ m"< 'f if 
~~~~'filfi\OT~~ I 

~ ~f {OAir ~~ ~) ~ crT ~ ~ 
~f~ tmfi ~ if; ~ ~r-f\ rn 
1Ii~<tml' '1if~ ~~ I ~~ 
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[~~f~] 

~~~~Wfr~, ~ 

~ ¥t ~ m ~ ~:t qr;fi 'liT 
~ ~ ~, lfif>T<f 'liT ~ 
if>VIT ~ ;;it ~if>T f~ Rri t 
Cffl ~ 'fi"{ ~ ~ 1 lfr;;f;;it ~fl 

lfif>T'f f~ ~q ~ ~ tt'fi fulfti.?fCcf if; 
~ ~'fi;:r@~, m ~ if; ~ip;:r@~, 

~(~f~if;~~~1 

~ if of,t1' "('f,t1' ~qi ~ ~ ~ ;to 

~~ ~,,¥ 'fi"{ lf~ ;;rra-~ 1 ~ ~o 

q:Kir ~~ ~ ~'fi lfif,T<f 'fir i'i<fi "" ~~, 
~ 'filf ~ ~ '",) ~ ~ !I;l"'f.t 

qf-rymJ fl ~ ;:r@ ma-~I ~ ~ 

f~ GfTl!; 1 ~m 'liT ~~ f~ ;;rrr, 

f~ 'liT ~ f~;;rm;, ~ 'f>T 

~ f~;;mt, 1 ;;r.r itm f~ ~ 
m~~~m~~lro 

~ 1 f;;r;r ~ <mf 'l'ir-'I'~r 'fiTfClrt ~ 

f~ if ~ ~ ~ ~~I ~, 'H'fil' 
'fiTfo<rt ~ ;;rN lfr~ wr<: ,z~T f'fil:IT 

\iI'rnT ~ m ~ lfil ~ Y>mrT'fr ~ ~t 
~I 

")ITo;no ~"() (~): 

~ ~,hrfiffifi lfNl Cffi'f, 
~ ~ f~~ <ir f'l:liti ir't 
~TtT if ~ 1 s;r~ w.m: ~ m<: f~ 
;li ~ ~ 1 m~ ~r <mf it.ri ;:r@ 
~ ;;it f", ~ "" ~1 1 'l'gq ~r ~if,' <mf 
~ f;;rrr 'liT ~ 'NT ~r ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
f~ f~ ~ ~, ~ if "'61 mm ~ I 

~~;;f~~~f~-~ I' 

If[{~" 'I'm m ::or! lfrfq;f",,' f~1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rr ~ ~, m 
om: if ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ m": 'I11'l"'f,'1:£ 
~ it +r( !:~ fn f'fi<!T ~ 1 ~ m-
f":tiftra-'fiT "1'~ 'f;(rt ~;;rr ;;rr~~, W'l'i 

~ 'll'r '<iff :f~ ~ 1 'l&'i;T "1'<fm tm ~ fl!;-
fmr<iJ lIT i'ITli]" if ~fl ~ ;;m:rrr 1 

it~<rn~f'fi <fmfmrm$<f~ 

if ~ ~, m<11 ~ ~ 1 :f ~ if; f<ilf 
~ m<:<f~)~wif;f~ I 

<it 1 

~ if 0 ;n 0 ~~) : mfif;f,,~ 

if; ft;~ m mq ~ f",~ 'i": ~ ~ 
~~;;it~r~,~~~¢ 

'i": ~ f~( Cf'<]' ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ fif>lJif 'i": ~ <if,' ~ m": ~ Mi": ~ 
~~lfo'l:"~;;rr~~ 1 ~ 

r;ffi~ err f'" m'i 'f0 'i": '.fr ~~; f~ 
~ 'liT <t>"rt WPl 'fi": ~ 1 ;;r.r m'i 
~* f~ ~ W'l' ;:r@ ",~'if m '3'~ 
tflTir ~ ~ ~ f~ 'i": ~r qi~r 
f~ <rg<:f ~ ~ 'Iii[ m<: ~ 
iI~r.:o ~:1<fi ~"{ ~ ~ ;:r@ ~ 
~~;1f1' 1 mq'fiT~:f ~ 'iflm 'i": f<f'iIT{ ~ 

~ :qrf~ err 1 

mq", ~ ~f~ifi <ir 'flIT ~ 

~, ~lfil it m ~ ~iIT ~ 1 f~ 
<:r<:M; ij' lfillf ~T<:rr ~, ~ iRr ~ if <it 
m<:rr ;:r@ ~ 1 'l;f'lfr ~'" m<Rili ~ if 
'%T ~ f", ~ lflfil<f <rom ~ m-<: t!;'fi ~,)if 
if; iITG ~f~'~ ~ ~ mcft ~ I 

W~it!;~(~? it+rr~~ 

~ 'm(iff ~ 1 it "Z lIT " ~') ~ 
qlf<:rifc lfil m ~ ~ 't; f~ 
mlIT err 1 ;;r.r it ~t ~ ~ m m'll'R ~ 
'fi": ~1 "IT m<: ~ iITffi' "I'lT ~ err 1 
CfT"R'I'( 'i": it '3'ffr ~t ~ ~ lfil ifT<'IT 
~if "') #mr 'fi": ~1 err ~f~ ffi"'fT 
;:r@ ~ 'iT ~r err 1 ~ ~ ~ ;r;;f 
f~<f <il <mr ~ 1 ~ iI'f ~'1<fqlll(\ ~ 

~~{t m'l:~f'fiCfTm~ ~ I 

'<m: ~ <f'fo' ~ ~ l'Rf ~~:Jit ..,..~ 
~: I: ~~ ~ f.r,. $f+rT ~ ~~ 
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~ ~ I ~ <fiT{ ~ m<rr I ~: q;;f it 
if Tf: -:-l;r;m: me ~ ~ ~m <fiT{ ~ 
m<rr I 'it «'ti <iR ~ q;:: q I f<'l41 ~ e if ;;r'T 
m~ 4';Jt"Tf~"l:j"T ~, ~t 'fiR' f'f;m I 

~ ~ ~- 'm<lT f'f> ~ ~;r@ ~ 

~'f.CfT~ I ~it~WR~~~~ 

ffi"~'f>':'it.~Glf;;Rf'f>~ 

~ ~ ~ I ~ 'f.T ll'm11 ~ m.: it 
f~~if;~~~~ I ~~ 
f<fiit~T~;r@~~I~ 

;r;r ~ 'IT I it ~ if; ~ aT ~ 
;r@~'ITI~.TI~wn.if I 

om ,nf ~ i\' if m: ~ f<ro 'O~ 'J;f\;: 
~ if; I itit limT ~ 'fiT 'fiR' f'R'T I 
~ ~ ;r@ .if I if.\' ~ orR fsecT flf-
f~~'fiTm~m.:~ 

~T ~ I ~ qT <If; +rT <f-~ 
~ I Cf'f if it fiT ~ if; ~ ~ro 

~ ~ ~R ~ <r.QT fir. it ~Wf.T ~(1-jJTIf 
Ifi':'f[ ~err ~ I <;""1 ~ 'T<'f if; mGlfT m<rr 

'q"R. Cf<r m >r.<: i'lTm ~ I ~ if.\' 
W:iT firf<m<: ~ it 'e'1'fiT f~'f. F<Prr 
eft ~r.t qT f'f> ~ "" 'it;;r ~f;;R I 
ifit f~ 'tfR ~ ;;it ~ 'm<lT ~ 
it~~~~I;;rT~ 

~ if f~ "" ~ fGllT ~ ~, 1!~ 
~m if;~~ ~ ~ fiI; ~T <fiT 
~ q. u: '!it ~ it f71t'";O "" ~if ~ I 

~ ;;rT ~ 'm<lT ~ 11:Wr ~~ ~ 
~;;rU mn \!IT I ~@it ~ f<fi ~ 
'fi'Ff 'fiT ~ f~ fGllT 'f6 <fi~ 

~f~1f~ mGlfT 'QT ~Trrr I me ~ 
'Ja if; ~<rif; mfir.'1 it <fi~ n~'1iif<'T 

~ ~ ~ ~ 1111: ~ >r.<: ~ ~if 
~m~ I ~~H<f,";ft~vfm-if; 

~ uw:rtf~ ~ 'W ifFTT I 

~1 <'ImTl : If~ lii'r ~ f'fi" ~ 

;rr;r-~ irn I 

~lTo <l'To ~ : w'fiT 
mo;ft ~ WR 'fi"~ ifI'f-~ ~ 

err m ~ ~ f<'fllT ~ m.: ~<1 

i\' OR: <R: ~ 'Jf1'iT I 'tf1f~ 'f.T ~T * ~'ITlif~~f'f>'l;ff~e 
~Tfiflf{ ~ 'IT I m<mr ~ m it ~ 
~T 'IT (qf'f>;; 11; '1T l1T<11f q-:s;:rr '-IT f<fi 
mmic: .~~'-IT I 

~ W ~'1 if t;;r "ITiri'IT ~ I 
~~f'fi"~<fiTo~~GT~ t 

~~~TTi{vft I iTit~f'fi"~ 

~ tT'fi <'fTT ;;rw, m 'tf~ ~FTT I 7R'f.T 
~ m<rr m.: ~ ~;;r) <{if ~, 

~ '1T 'f.TC'f>7 ;;';~T ~T ~ ~ 'fi" 

'iR'Cfr <ro I ~ ~T ~ ~ jl"T ~ '1VfT 
'IT W ~ G'1 r:i~~ m ~ '1'fi"FfT \!ITI 

~~ ~1 'fi"re<f;7 'l;fR If'f.T<r ;y;T ~'l"1!t 

<R:if; ~ "f"rnT <ro I ~ ~ ~ 
;riff ~ f'fi" ;;rmll'i[ H ~ ~ ~T 'f.T 

~~ ~ f'R'T I 'l;!"fi'1. 'T pr <rri 

'fiT~f'fi"~~i\'~~~r 

~f~ ~ 'l;fT'f if; 'fiT1f rn 'f.T ;;rt 
~ g 'W" <i<'fCf t I 'fif ~ '!it m;ft 
~ crr &m ~ "11 ;;r<fl'f ~ ~ 'P: 
fGllT mcrr ~ ~ ~ qm 'I;fTq" 'it~ 

~~ I 

1J;~ ifIfIT ~ if 'I;fT'fif; m~ ;m 
<r.>:;;r ~ ~ I 'I;ff'T ~o:~e 'P: 

~e~m~~ I W'f.tAm 
~ f'fi" 'fi"TIf i\' ;;it f~ gmt ~, ~ 'l;ff'l 

it;f\";;n: 'fiT o~ ~ 'f!. """t '1ft 'fftfmr 
<R: ~ ~ I W'f.t or:rr<IT f~ ! ~ fG<f 
~ ~ lfffiw "f<'ITlIT 'l1IT 'IT I ~ 
~ ~ \!IT f'f. <:('fTii iA'CfT 'IT, ~1ilc: 
cr-rnT orr $. ~'1 ~T ;m'fit 
~ <ncft ffT $. m iIR ~,,~ 

~ ~Tcrr '-IT I ~ fS'i if);;mIT?ft. 
~ ;;r) fm:e1r q~r "fT"!: f'R'T li'lT ~, 

~ Ifill" ih1 ~lm ~ I !f'mll ifo:~ ~ 
~ f~ ~ I n:'f'1-itf,i'<: m'T 
iI'1JiI1: ~ qr ~ ~ I qM" 'fiT ~ ii;m 
~~ 'tf'1i'ITifT ~ fornft mq"if>r 
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[ • .,fT iITo rrro fa-liftj 

If.l11 "I"~ QI 'Tit. I m'TiT it Q8r~flT 
~ Q, '3"'f'f.T if; >;rr ~ I 'l'T'l "r ~ 
flf n ~ ~ ~ ; ro l~ FH :"rr WlT <:r'f. ~;f 

i!f>1: ~ ~ I ~T~f .. :" ~ <ror iII '1'": 
~ I <rn ~ qq 111' ~ m':f.t ~ 'l11 
~ flf~r ~ I q.1' ~Titc ~ fir 

;rrrr qr1 ~,C"fr., Jf"~r "1'8 <1"'1 '11'[ 
~ I t1'T'1lf1 '<fT(Q<f foli t1'T'1 lfT{ fl1P1"f 
Sf~~ lf~ anlf ~~ ~Titc 

~ ~T <!'f ~ ~ "I"T ~ t1'T'1 
~ 'Iil q~'<fTrrT 'mft ~, ~~ "11m lfT 
~ ~ qh: Jfl ~'f1n n;<m: 'QT:;r ~ ~ 

~~m; 1 

m':f.t ~ ~ f~ lfT'l'fur;t 
~~I ~~~flfliQ ~ 

ifi ~ <!'fA lfT ~lfT ~ ~ ~ ~T 
'3"rr~1 <rrrr itm ~ I it lf€( wrffi 'iT flf 
q'<J<: ~ifim q'~'Q ~T'f ~ '!<rf~ ~ ~ 

m ~ <rn 111' 'li"f ~c I!rflflcO ~<: 

~~I 

<n: Qlf lfQ {~ \:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

';( ~ ~ ~~ lfT 'ifm' llllTlfT I 

~ q~ I!FfT : ~ mOl' if 1 

~ no ;fT 0 f(flm:) : ~) lfr.f it 
<rm ~) ~ I Jf~ <t~~ lfT ~ JfTIfT 

;,o'r ~« ~ if ~ '3"'f'Iil Z ~ ~ 

if ~ 0 lfT ~ 0 pn: l,~ lfT q;pro III 
~~qh:~~it~~JfTIfT~ I 

i'rflf;r !foli trm; fg'<nc~ <tiT i1l'if ~ 
wf~ 'qTlT ~);r <'flIT I 

lilT (lQ'T'lT : ~ ~ liT m 

lilT flO ;n0 ~ : ~ <tiT <n:9> 
m ~~~ f.l;t1'~<t~~ 
it; 1!:~ mq ~ '!iTlf ~ qh: ~ 

If( Cfif m if;!; ~, i'rflfrl' q'lR m m 
~tfT 1f\11f ~ ~ ~ "If\' ~ ~ '7Ifm 

~, ffi"l 'qT<OT "111' il:l aT ~ <f>1 s:~ ~ ~ 
<!'fA ~ 'f.'J'lm iT 'flIT gtfT ? 

Ill) ~T'l): ~1f<:!rn ~ rr.{f 
~lffi'f rn ~. I 

'-iT aTo ;rTo ~r~) : mq ~ ftro=:;:~ 

~~~I~rrq;ri!f>1:~~1 

~ ;rga ~ it lilfR <RRft ~, ¥lfrI' ~ 
~ 'iT fif; ~ 'f; fuir ~ 'ffif ~ 
~ ~ foli f~ l'ffifT ~ 
<R'CfT ~ ~ ~ fifi(jif[ Wf;r3; ~Tar ~ I 

ffitI' ~ ~ lfT Sf"ifn: """ ~ if ?1aT flf 
~ <=I'm "111' ~ 'Iil JfR ~ I it "fTiiifl' 
~~f'f,~lfT'f,T{~mqifi 

~ ~ 111' ~ J ~1'f f<:'11i ~ crT ~ '1CfT 
~ <'fl1'CfT 1 ~1'f lfT mq ;rga ~ ~, 
iR: ~ "I1T ~ ~, i'rflfrr "I"T ~~1'f ~ 
if ~ gtfT ~ ;m ~ ~ '1ffi q'~ 
lfT ~ 'Tf<1cIT flf ;m ~ 'Wro ~ 111' ~ I 

mq lfl ~~ 'iT f'f, ~ 

~~'f;Jff-Qt~~it 

flfCfrrT <R ~rnr ~ ~ ~~ G'rt<r 
~ ~ ~ f<I;CAT <R ~Tar ~ ~ ~ 
if.'I1it JfT ~ ~ I tc <!'fA <tiT Jfl ~ 
mq ~;rrni ~ '3"tf lfT t1'Tli <=I'm ~ 
~1'f'ii<T~lfT~I~,,",,~'Iil 

~ ~ l1t~ qr<'f1 <iT "I1T q;pro ~I 

~ ~ ~ moA' ttfw;;r 'Iil m 'Wro 
~~~I~~t1'f'1i'f~ 

if.'I1it ~ ~ 'lilt: f~ ~ ~ I 

~~~'f;.m:if"llT~ 

~R I mqi'ff<;rm~flf~""" 

~ ~ f-mrn lfT '!iTlf ~ III ~ ~ I 
~ lfl'reT ~ foli '3"1'f lfl ~ ~ '<fTf~ 1 
~ ~T <f!i: <n: 111' m<r qli <n: ~T, """ if;!; 
~ I ~ f;;r;r ~ if Qlf ... )lr ~ ~ 
~, .~ if 111' ~ if, '3"rr if ;;r;r ~~ « 
(fT ~ ij-~ flTUfT'~ I ~ ~ 'fiR 
~~~~Qlf...rrm~~ 
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om: ~ flIit frft ? ~ If ~ 'f.T 
iflIT ~ ~ ? 

"l'\ ~~ "' .... T . "flR ~<:T <nr 'if.f 
a-T m'f 'fi);, 'UCf it ;fR ~Tlt !!!h: ;r ~ ij I 

"l'\ no l'To fnqyl:) : m'f 'lit ~ 
~ tft iii ~ f~,~f"'f<'12~1'" m-Tiitc it, 
;m 1'f'IiTtf; ~ m'f ~ ;m <Frf;;fit I 

~~<mf~T~ I ~1ifm~ 

W <mf it <Ii ~ ~ fif; ~ cit ~ 
~ '1;11>: ~ 'fiT <f<Rfl1 ~ I mU 

flrfirf~ ;mTIf ~T iii: ~ il;m 
~~,~ I ~~"ItT"frof!fi 

filf;rw: ij; ~ it f~ f~ ~. ,;mr-

~ ~'M ~ f~ t ;m<: f~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ <n: m ~ flnr,-n- f~;lj~ mU 

f~f~~~~rn~1 

w,f,oflt "f11l' ~ ~~ ~ ~ 'ifrfW'f f~ 
qtl1'l"ll'T~~~'fiT'ft~ I 

")'1'.0 f~o ,\mfq;~ (~) : 
~e, ~~, if ;;m 'f.T ~~ ~ f!fi 
~ l'llf ~ 'ffif ~ WIT qvrr ~ 
!!!h: ~ ~ <11<:1 ~ cit ~ iit 
f~ ~ 'fiT ~~ 'IT'fiT ~'T "ItT ~ I 

~ ''':'~) (~) : ~ ~ 

~~,l:i~T;m1 

-0 ITo f~o ,\mf~ : flii<: m it 
1l')~<mf~~~RI~ 

;r ~) !fiTlf f!fi11T ~ lIT ;;IT \VI' ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ it PT ;r~ <n: ~ ~'ifflT flt; 
f~ ;r ~ If.'Tl!' ;r~T f'filIT I !fiTlf <:1') 
f'filIT ~, lfln: <'ITm !fiT ~ ~ m if 
~ '1'@ ~ I ~u ~ ~ flt; ~ 
flif;m<: ~ ~ .ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
;r ~) ~'fi ~ fffl!' rn <n: ~T ftr<;f\' if 
Wt m mW ~i;Jlr ~, ;jj) flt; 

w f~ fm "fIJ(f +.T (I: t0f. :s.¥~ ~~, 
\1'f 'fiT 'l1T ~ ~ f;r.r ~ ~ !!!h: ~ 
<f~ ~ if ~ I <r.f .fl1ff t ~ 

cit it omit rn <n: ~ W1>m R flt; ~ 
;r fir<:R 'lit ~ ~ ~ <Ii tfurr;r ~ I 

~h 'l1T <rgG ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T f!fi 
f>:'ll1~~T q !!!h: ftr<;f\' it m ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ t ~fm ~ <f<fT 'l1'T 
f<;nrr !!!h: 'if!'<: q~ 'l1T !!i'lfT fu'i, lfln: ~ 
'1T~~~'IiT<PTT~T~~ I 

;;m 'lit ~ f;:qli ij ~~fu;r t ~~ 
~1I ~lf M ~ ~ I ~ t m it 
~T if ~i ~ W1>m lfln: <n <:I'R t m if 
<:I'T f<l~'!"1 ID'f, <mf ~ flt; 'fiTlf ol<!;' ~ "ItT 
~ m ~ I ~ s'~h' iT-,:,"'r-~ 

Tn;rrr ~ 'frrR ~ f~ ~rr ~ ~ f~ I 
~ it ~ 'Ii it ~~ ~ <reT ~ f'fi;;r) 
~~li<1' ~ ~ \VI' ij ~ ~T 

~ ~ ~, ~ 'i~ "ItT ~T ~ ~ I 
~~sr~ij;~~it 

~T 'f.T 'fiTf W "ItT lfRCIT I 
~~ l1lff~ <IT lIT ~ ~ iill ~J 

lI'l'fi W ~ !fiT !fi~ ... ~ 
;f.T ~ ~ <'I'M 'til <furT;ft ~T W 
~ I lit ~ tf,if~l{;'E;1 """ <mf 'f><JfT 
~ ~ f;;r;r <'I'M";r l'li<if it ri 
~ ~ ~ iRTlt ~ \VI' lfifi1'iit !fiT 
~ ;r flf<:T f~ m'fi ~~ ~ 
1fiT~~~9m I ~mlIT 

!!!h:~m~l~lI~~<'I'Pr 

<n f~ 'lit ~')..m it ~ ~ I ~ 
'li'T '1'@ ~ "fP: if,;;rt +iT \ffl t f~ 
<n: ~ ~ <f<fT ~m ~ I rnf<;ri't ~ 
t ~ ~T m'1 .,.T ~'Ti't ~ 

~) ;;r<J~~rn;f.T~~ I 
~ ~ If>T ~ 1fIlf~ 'i'U 
~)fuI:m: rn .,.1 ~~ ~ f'fi <l ;;f!fi 
~ flfi' H ~ <n: iR; ~ ~ <r.Tlf ~T 
~ ~ lIT ifit' I ~ q'if<f <n: VTlI <:1'1<: ~, 
ijf"iJ flf> ~ ~, 'lIT'1' ~ ~ flt; 
~ ~ if !!R ~ ~T ¢~ -fWT 
t, Iif) flfi' f~ ~ m;:r 11>1 f;roy;:ft ~, 
m ~ ;;r) ;r;r ~"t ~ ~ a) Vi '!'f.l', ~ 
;roT f'1rolIT ~ ;orr ~, ~ ~ ~ 
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[~1];0 fuo~] 

~;;RrT ~ ~ ~ Cf'f(f (flf ~T ~ 

f<.lfm' 0Rf.t ~ ~T ~')if ~ ~ 'fiT OR 
~ ~ "flf~ I ~+rT ~ +n{ if ~ 
<n: ~mu f'filiT 'iT f'fi ~lP: ~ 'fiT l1;'fi ~ 
M <l'RT ~, ~ ~~(f ~ <rif;;r 

~ ('I"T ~ ~ ~~ ~ f'fi m:r (fT ~ l~Qt 
~~ for ~ lit ~ ~ form 
~T il:T ~T ~ mifiOf ~ ~ if 
~ ~ if QT, ;rt'~ it; ~ <fiT 

~~~if~ffi~~~ 

~~~~~~for~ 

;f.\"~~1 

~ilTCfWit;~it~ 

~~~flt;~~;:f~ 

~ill\lf<1ft<!ifi ~ ~ ~ <fiT t 
"flR ~ ~ ~ Sll"R ~ ~ ffi ~T 
~ ~ <til ~T ~ ~, ~T %it;m 
~ ~ iRT 'Ii': ~ 1ITOf QT 
~ ~ ~~ 'fiT m1l' 'Ii': if ;;ft WIlT ~ 
~~ <til ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi"T iI'IT 'Ii': 
~ ~ ~ <n:~, f;Rr if 
~ <fiT q;pro ;j'f'i'ffiT 'fiT fiRr, ~ ~ 
'fiT ~T fm:rfm:rr ~ ~ ~ QT I lit 'fi"~
~ ~j'hIl4e.')", <fiT ~T ~ ~ if 

fif;l:rr FT ~ ~ <n: ~ m<: ll<: ~ 
flt;l:rr ;;rnr m<: ~T 'llT ~ ~ 
~ ~ \Vf <til' \Vf ~Tm4' ~ if ~~ 
~ ;;rnr 'f3IT4' ~~ it; If'il: %if ~4 
~'fiTKit"1'Tif I ~m~Tlft+n{if 

~ ~ fltiliT, it ~ 'fiT <rnTffif ~ 
~ ~ ~, it crQt (flf ('I"T ~ ;;mIT, 
1flT<: it ~ il:l~ if ~ ~ <fiT ~~ 
~ 'fl':'fT ~ ~ f'fi If'il: ~T ~ 
~ ~ ~ f~f<if<12~1'1 ~ e-
moo~~~ifflt;~M~ 
~ on ~ ~ QT I ~r 'q'lft 
"'I"T qf~ Sl"mG ~ if ifiQI", Gf) ~ 

~ flIf.m<: ~ ~ ~ if ~ l\m!' 

if f%<rf~ ~ ~ ~f;:'"<fa" ~ I 
~<til~~)~~~~W I 

16.40 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

('I"T~if('l"Torvr~~ 1l1;'fi"~ 

~~I!ftflt;~~f~ 

m~ I ~if'fit{~~;:r@~f'fi 

~ ~ 'fiT. f~~ if 'lie m 
~Wflt;~ifi<'f'fiTW:RQT~~ 

m<: ~ il:Tm 'llT ~ I 'llf~i'f if rn 
srro!"ll ~, ~ it; m<: I f~ 
f~~~ I ~ll<:l1;'fi"~mrr 

f~IOf~Cf fi:r~it;~~~, 

~ ~ "1Tif ('1") Cf"l""Irn m ~ ~ ~h: 
~~)~~W);:~~ 

~, m<: ~ ~ 'llT ~ I ('I"T ~ srro!"ll 
'iltRT ~ srro!"ll I!ft I f;rf.rRT mft-r 
mq if ~T~~, ~~ ~ ~ 'Ii': 
mr I f~ ~ ~;;r 'iT ~ f~, 
wf~~~<t>'T I rnf~i'f~'iT 

~ ~ <fiT g;=r<: m mq <til ~ ~ 
~, f;m (f~ f'fi mq if ~ m<: ~ 
~~~'fiT~~Ii~~f~ I 

l1;'fi" f~;;ft" it; ;ffi\" ~ il:ifi <rifm 'IT 
~ ~ <til 'fi"Tt' lfifiTif ~ f~ I ('I"T 
fro' ~ ~ if If'il: ~ f'fi ;;ft f~~ 
<fiT srro!"ll 'iT ~ orvr ~ ~c 'iT 
~ ~~ srro!"ll if I ffi f~ ~ 
~mqif~~~~~ 

~~~~ I 

~T i\1: m{ if ~ f'fi" ~-~ 
ifi'l"f?Ar if ~-~ ~T ~ ~ & I 
{ij"ifiT 'llT ~ 'fiT ~CfT ~ I it if ~ 
~ 00 'flloT '1T ~T ~ ~h: ~ 'flltt 
+iT 00 ~ f;roit mq" ~ ~ ~ I (i) ~ 
fm'lf~ if 'llT ~ 'fiT ~ ~ I ~<il:( 
it~~~~ fiI;~~!fiT 

~lf."rti'f<r.n~~~~1 
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~ <roiT ~ ~ flrf.m:<: ~ ~ 
'Il't~l']1t~<iT~if~f'f~ 

iF 'lrn ~ w-fT mr~ if;ft ~ I ~ "11m 
'fiT f;rwft ~ ~T ~ ~ ~ <rn1"lT 

~I 

~<m1'~~~~'fiT 

<rnTffif ~ f'!; ~ ;jft ~ 'fT ~ T+l'm 

rom if ~c ~ ~ ~~ mw.r 
~ 'fT 'llT ~ ~ ~ I f-;r;; <1"M ;r 
:q '1 \ll <i I (I ~",;; l1'f.T'1' if'IT f<;rit ~, ~ 
~ mr ~, ;;;r iF fu'mq; ~ ~ 
~~~;nr~~<:~mr 

:qh: 1 ~ ~ m ~ f'f '1cIT ;fflT 
<1lffiT f'!; 'I'IW firn iF qHr ;;rrif If>Tlf iii 
ffllf I ~ W 'ift;.w ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

-m f'!; ~ ;r ~ ri fif;lrr, ~ 
~ ;r ~ ',;'1\lIQ'tfc::'4 Ijlijl~i!l" 

iIifI1ft I ~ ~ ffi;r 'fl1:: 00 ~ 
~,,~ 'f~~mftlt:c:."\'tI if;ft' I 

""" if ¥" ~ ~ ~ ;;r;ft;r ~m:r 'fi<: 
<IT I :qh: ;;;r 'til ~ f1r;;r wft I n x 
~~ Q;m ~ f-;r;; ~ ~ fri 
~ 'Il't ~ '1"T'f ~ ~ o::sll1fi\~~I"1 
;r <il'ti 'fi<: f~ 1 ;;;r 'fT ~ W'ffi";fflT 1 
;;;r if ~ ~ mmClrt ~ f~ 

ilgcr ~ ~ ~ In:W ~, ~ 
HlIT~flfi'lIT~ ~;;r;: "~ljlijl~i!"l,,, 

~ I ~ mm ~ ~ f'!;l!T 
~ ~~f~~ f~ 

mfifi ~ "IT 'fl1:: q~ ~ "l'iT ~ 
~ f"'1if ~ if'1T ;;rf f~ \{6-
fm~ if +fr t:~ omiT If>Tlf flfi'lIT 
~ ¥'f'1" ~ ~ f'f f~T ~m'1'
~ ~ ¥ ~\: o:z 'f~ "I1ftir "11 ;nr;f ffi' 
t: '3'm~ ~~iCf\'l"l'f.?:~, 
~ ~ ~ fft'!i amm ~ <tT <m1' 
~I~ ~~ ~~~~T 
~r I ~ ~ qnf ~ cft' ~ f'ii 

n-n-xt iii <I"l'1{ f~ onWr 
@fRY ~ '3"1"fiT '11:l: onWr ;:r@ ifr ~ , 
li ~ ~ f'ii ~~ mf <fiT ~ it.rr 
~ 1 ~<m1''iiT ~~'n:m-r 

~ fit; f;jf'1 Ijlijl~i!"l", ~ ~"t'1 ~ 

m~lIT"IT ~ ~m~<fm-m 

~. $;;;rjf orU m-: +rm 'fiT ~ 
'ii<:;ft "Ilf~ I ~ «1ijllltl'" ~ "IT 
If>Tlf;fflT 'fi<: ~ ;ij-~ "'*" '1";frf;;ril" , 
~ "IT ;r;:~ Ijl@~tl'" ~ ~ 

"I'fr;r it;ft ~~ m<: f~~ m ~ ~ 
~ "Ilft'1' fW;;r ~ ~ mf'f 
if ~ ~ 'fi<: ~ itm rn <iT ~ 
<!;'ii~ ~~T'Il't~~,,~ 

~ if 1 ~ crffi; ~ ~ SImI'l'I' ;jfo~ ~ 
~~IW~"I't;;fTlr~T.q 

~ '~i m<:"IT~cm~~~ 
liT<'fT amm ~ it;n;:ft <iT w m iii 
lfITfif'ii~: 

w:r;;m ~ l']1t ~ f~ ~;;f\';rr 
1lfT, 

~ ~ ~ f'fi I1<:'1T +ft ~ ~ 
~;;rrifl 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
I am thankful to you for giving me 
this opportunity to offer a few remarks 
on the working of this Ministry. I 
should like, at the outset, to say that 
I have not been able to follow the 
ralidity of the re-organisation which 
has been effected in the scope of the 
activities of this Ministry, namely the 
fact that the Economic and Defence 
Co-ordination Ministry has been 
invested with jurisdiction over 
matters of disposals and supplies. II 
works like robbing Peter to pay Paul. 
I do not know jf the task of Economic 
and defenc~ co-ordination is estimated 
as so inconsequential or as likely not 
to be able to engage the full attention 
of the Minister concerned that he is 
saddled with this additional Depart-
ment, the problems of which are in 
themselves very complex and numer-
OWl, 
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I do not know, therefore, whether I 
should gO into the details of th" work-
iug of that part of the Ministry in 
respect of which the hon. Minister has 
become a functus officio, and I do not 
know whether he would be willing or 
inclined to answern respect of the 
working of that part of the Ministry 
which is reported before us by him 
but for wh;c'1 he is no longer res-
ponsible. How~ver, the transfer of 
dispo.sals and supplies to another 
Ministry still leaves a vast residue of 
activities for the hon. Minister for 
Works, HOCIsing ::nd Rehabilitation as 
he is now called. 

I find from the report that this 
Ministry like other Ministries has pre-
faced its report of its activities with 
a mention of its efforts to economise. 
It is quite evident that the effort is 
rather a small one, being of the order 
of Rs. 1.5 lakhs per annum in the 
Department of works and Housing, 
and being of the order of Rs. 2.31 
lakhs in the Department of Reha-
bilitation during 1962-63. I only hope 
that the economy measures and the 
approach of economy will gather pro-
gressive momentum in this Depart-
ment where, of course, waste has 
been known to 'be endemic. There is 
an old joke which transcribes the ini-
tials of this Department, the P.W.D. 
as standing for 'Public Waste Derart-
ment'. I must say that to the public 
at large it h:ts generally signified a 
considerable amount of avoidable 
~!Iste in public works. 

I hope that under the vigoroW! 
leadership of the hon. Minister who 
has shown willingness to tackle pro-
blems, to confront them, and to .grap-
pIe with them and solve them, these 
economy measures will gather a 
momentum of their own and there 
would be reai economy and not mere 
window-dressing. 

The mainstay of this Ministry i. 
the PWD. I should like to add, as I 
said a little while ago, that it has 
enjoyed an unenviable noteriety for 
tielaying execution of public works 

and for waste in implementing deci-
sions for contructions. 

16'51 hrs. 

[MR. D&PUTy-SPEAKER in the ChaiT]. 

I should like the Minister when he 
rises (0 rGply to give us a ('()mprehen-
sive account of the ntio between tar-
gets and their fulfilment over a period 
of, let us say, two to three years, so 
that we hWe a picture of the kind of 
backlog that is there in ~ne Mini,try_ 

The report has mentioned the pro-
blem of office accommodation and ac-
commodation for centnl government 
cmployees. The problem is one which 
it would be trying to simplify over 
much if I were to say that it could be 
solved overnight. Indeed great deter-
min3.tion would be necessary to rea-
lise the hope of solving it even In 
the foreseeable future. 

I should like in this respect to say 
that there is too much concen-
tration at the Centre. There is. if I 
may use a well-known phrase of 
political science, apoplexy at the cen-
tre and anaemia at the circumference_ 
There are places, like the one to 
which I belon~, where there are very 
few central government offices locat-
ed, and they have lagged ,behind in 
the years after independence in terms 
of gathering developmental projects. 
or offices there. I would like to teU 
the hon. Minister and his colleagues 
who are, I suppose, fund3iIllentally 
responsible for the decision to trans-
fer Central Govemment offices from 
Delhi and other places, to transfer 
offices to these places where there are 
not enough offices at the moment, 
where there is not enough official 
activity at the moment but which 
have the capacity to accomm<>dClte 
and absorb a good number of officea.. 

I would also like l.:'1 thi. respect ta 
mention a problem which is esseflLal-
Iy connected, name I,., the problem of 
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hOClsing central rovprnm(>:t em-

ployees. We know from personal ex-
perienre in Delhi, and mdlly of us 
know from p2rsonal experieoIlce in 
Bomb3Y and Calcutta, how mi,erable 
is the plight of one who happ'2ns to 
be transferred to one of these metro-
politan cities. Unless youc~n really 
m:lkc adequate provision for the 
low(/!" middle class employees or 
those employees who really cannot 
afford to pay the high rentals whic!J. 
arc demanded, you are only adding 
to the cxp3nse of slums in this coun-
try. 

I would welcome the proclaimed 
determination of the h)n. Minister to 
accelerate the paCe of construction 
and also the policy to do away with 
all N'nted and requesitioned buildings 
for housing government offices. I do 
not know how far he will be able to 
full that determination. I do not 
know whether it will at all be possi-
ble for him in view of the prevailing 
situation t~ solve this problem in an 
adequate' measure. But I am glad he 
has decided that with a sense of deter-
mination to go about it. 

I should also like to mention about 
a matter about which I would ordi-
narily have preferred to be reticent, 
because it is not usual for us to cla-
mour for our own rights, benefits and 
amenities. But I do think that in 
fairness to this important body which 
presides over matters of policy and 
their execution in this country, in 
fairness to the dignity and the modi-
cum of standard of living which 
should be ensured to the Members of 
this House and to the Members of the 
other House, I must say a word. 

I know that the Minister is not 
directly responsible for making ar-
rangements, certainly not responsible 
for making allotment, but as the 
Chairman of the Housing Committee, 
perhapS you are fully aware that 
there is an acute shortage of larger 
acconunodation for Members of Par-
li3.IDent. There is a great deal of 
favouritism, if I may use this unfor-
<,1J111j.e expres&ion i; thi~ context, in 

the 111otmcnt, which is evidenced 
Olll"e in a ·while. The other day the 
hon. Minister had to admit that there 
were two categories. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The l~on. 

MC'mber is !lot justified in using that 
word. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: I shall justify 
what I say, because the hon. Minister 
said that there was a category of dIS-
tinguished parliamentarians only the 
other day on the floor of the House, 
and you would recall that this anger-
ed many of us, for no fault of his. He 
had to mention facts as they were, 
and I understand there is a care gory 
of distinguished parliamentarians who 
are allotted larger accommodation, I 
do not know on what criterion. 

It is not my purpose to arraign 
either a Committee of this House or 
the Minister, but I do want to say that 
this situation arises basically because 
there is an acute shortage of accom-
modation in the pool of the Members 
of Parliament. I want to add in this 
respect that it would be proper for 
the Minister to reconsider and review 
the policy, an announcement of which 
was made in answer to a question 
some of us had put in the House, 
that certain flats are going to be built 
on Raft Marg and North Avenue. I 
would like him to consid'Cr the possi-
bility of constructing some larger 
accommodation for at least some of 
us. My hon. friend Shri Yash Pal 
Singh put in a very powerful and elo-
quent plea for giving amenities of this 
nnture to Members, and I hope the 
Minister would have something to say 
in this respect when he rises to reply. 

I would be failing in my duty it I 
did not fOC'WlS the attention of this 
House and of this c0untry on the proh-
blem of slums, which has begun to 
a~sume very large proportions. I do 
not doubt th'e goodwill on the part of 
the Government to solve this prob-
lem, but I would like to say that til" 
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proof of the pudding lies in the eat-
ing, and we have had very little of 
pudding to eat as a matter of fact in 
the way of solution of the problem of 
slums. 

I should like to point out to the 
House what the Prime Minister said 
on the 17t'1 January, 1960 when he 
visited Bangalore. He said he was 
bowled over completely when he saw 
the shocking contrast between 
poverty in its Harijan quarters and 
the fine palaces, fine institutes and 
factori-es. He added: "I do not know 
how these things do not bowl over 
those in the city and in the city Cor-
poration." The Prime Minister has a 
remarkable sense of beauty and sense 
of sympathy for the downtrodden. 
Unfortunately, even that sense of 
sympathy has not corne to the rescue 
in solving this problem, because it is 
only in spurts, only sporadically that 
the Prime Minister makes a statement 
with righteous indignation, and then 
all is well, the storm passes away! 

I should like to nemind the House 
what the Prime Minister wrote in a 
letter to the Chief Ministers in this 
respect. This was reported on the 
8th of January, 1962. He said: 

"Probably nothing has dis-
heartened me SO much as the 
failune to deal with the problems 
of slums." 

He said that the slums are an eye 
iore which should be removed. He 
had written to the Chief Ministers 
begging them to confront the problem 
\,lith all sense of realism and expedi-
tion. Indeed, he was reported to have 
Eaid to a Mayor that he would never 
get this problem solved, or something 
to the effect, that he would take ages 
to solve this problem. 

1'7 hr!I. 

ThIS righteous indignation and dls-
cont".nt is indeed very hearterung and 
Jegitlln~te. It expresses the point of 
view 'lot only of a Prime Minister 

who is confronted with many prob-
lems of State, not only the point of 
view of a great leader and humanist, 
but the point of view of the entire 
country in anger and despair. Nobody 
could have expressed it more power-
fully, more eloquently and more 
accurately than the Prime Minister. 
But let u£ take stock of what we have 
been able actually to achieve in res-
ponse to that clarion call which the 
Prime Minister gave to the country, 
to the administration and to the 
people and to voluntary agencies? 
Has OUr moral sense become so Ci>m-
pletely blunted that we have lost all 
enthusiasm to approach these prob-
lems as we must as a nation in a state 
of resurgence? The size of the prob-
lem is indeed very massive and gigan-
tic and I would not like merely to 
sermonise for the benefit of the Mim.-
ter, nor do I claim to have a ready-
made panacea for this problem. But 
we feel, the country feels that the 
problem has not even been approached 
in an adequate measure. We are 
tending to be reconciled to the prob-
lem of beggary, corruption, slums and 
poverty. This reconciliation with 
problems and compromise with the 
rniseraJble reality which faces Us in 
this country can be a source of decad-
ence for our future. Therefore, I 
would like to warn the administration 
that ;t is time for them to really em-
bark upon a revolutionary and radi-
cal policy in terms of reclaiming the 
slum areas in this country. I would 
not bother this House with a huge pile 
of figures and facts which I have In 
my possession but I would like, before 
I conclude, to ask the Minister to tell 
Us what the revolutionary change in 
this respect is likely to be. This I ~,ay, 
emergency notwithstanding". because 
this is a moral problem which we 
cannot afford to ignore for the future 
of democracy, and the future of our 
country. 

~~li(~}:~~, 

~.~ ~ m.: tT~'.jf<'li~ ~ mm ~ 

~"I" if 1l ~ ~ f.~ ~ it;~ 
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[~ CflJ'Mf] 

~ 'l'"( 'ifi+rT !!fITf <11T rrt, ii't fcrrof'1CfT 
'l'"( ~T 'l1T<.T fCfT~ff mr.mr m<: ;:rft 
lFf rim IF::'ffUT it;!'": ~ ~'lr I '.'U 

fWt ~fu7r !'If-m<: ~ ~ lR; 
~N ~ fi!; "rr BT;,'i <Ft ~~T ~ ~";T 

~u f~ ~<T I 7d'i'l<: ~ ~~ crcr ~ 
~ ~ f'f> ~ e7,P, it '17f{ f~ITf'1 ,Ff 

lflIT ~ m<: ~Fi'T rn"r 'f>T 5!'P'Cf crcr 
~ I ~'f>'il;j' ":{IT '91Vrr t f"{; crcrt 
'l'"( ~ C'RT ii <ii gil" f, ~ l1'1oTrr ~r 
oR gil .~ I wf<i;J-'f11l: f"ITfl1 ~ 'l'"( 
~~ ~~<f,~~rq'B '0: I 
~if ~ ~ 'l'"( qr;ft 'f."T "f'iffl 
~ ~ "1T:r, en ~ ~F1T I 

it ~ 1FlrT ;;rr 'for ~ ~ 
~ ~ fi1; ~ if~ ~~

~ ~ ft;r1z ~ ~ GAf.t ~ 
f~WiT'fW~ I ~~~~

lfl'fu<if If>T ,,~o m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
qh:~:~ ':(~o ~'f>T~, ~ 

'R-IT ~ ~ I ll1R ~ i.q~~ ii't 
~t~t it <tT tr{ 1ifi $ ~ ~ 'ifr;jff ~ 
~ ~ tr{ ~ I wfort:1; ':(~o ~ 'f>T 

~ mf1r<; ~ 'lfT \'ffi ~ ~ 

III f<F4I ffl4'l !tiT ll'fil"1 <rifT iA" ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ;rr;;m: 'l1T'f ~ ~ ~ 

If>T ~ t.ft 'iflf~ I 

~M'~it~~ 

l1'f."T'ff >f.t"9'~ ~ ~ ~ m\'f 
GAf.t ~ ft;ro: oo~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ li{ 
'f>Tlf ~ ~ ~ 'if<'Im ~, ii't mR--
qrfwif;t\" ~ ~ ~ 'foT ~ m 
'it f~ m m\'f <'flT ~ I ~ ~ 
~<tT~~~iiI1l!;.m: 

~ if; m if;) ~ i!t;iT if; ~ 

rn~ ~1fr~J m~~l1fT I 

mfunf~T ~ ll'fil"1 ~ ~ oR ~rct 

f I m<T <'flf.t ~ ~ if; rn l1ifoA' :m:r 
;;y;i'( f: I crir rp~fa ~f~"T <tT ~ I ~ 
flifIT ~'ir ~ uiTfutt if; ~ wr g~~, 

cr~ '1~ ~ I ~r ~ "IRT 'iflf~: ~h: 

GfTiil' 11[9 if; f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

"9'Ti~ I 

if mm 'f><m ~ f'f> 'irt i.'1 WiT'lt 
'l'"( fq<rr~ f'f>111 "'"~ I ~ ~ ;;{T 
~ f~ ~, ~f<'fll; it m'1'f>T ~ ~ I 

Sh"i A. C. Guha (Barasat): Mr. 
De·,.'ty-Spe2ker, Sir, I shall first take 
up t:1C rchabilit3tion item of this Min-
istry, This report has stated that the 
problem has almost been solved on 
tho[' western side, on the eastern side 
also the problem has been practically 
golved and that only some residuary 
problems are remaining. But the posi-
tion is quite different on the eastern 
side. There has been no serious 
attempt so long for the solution of 
the rehabilitation problem in West 
Bengal and Assam for thOSe refugees 
coming from East Pakistan. I should 
also admit here that as long as Mr. 
Khanna had his headquarters at Cal-
cutta, he made some attempt, but 
still a comprehensive plan for the re-
habilitation of the East Bengal refu-
gees has not been taken up as yet. It 
is not a question of about 42 lakhs 
of people who have been registered 
as refugees coming from East Bengal, 
-but it is primarily a question of eco-
nomic and social stability for west 
Bc,lgal. Unless those people are pro-
perly rehabilitated, there cannot be 
any social and economic stability in 
West Bengal. FrMtl that point of 
view and also from the human point 
of view, I would appeal to this House 
and to the Ministry that the prob-
lem might be taken up seriously. The 
first serious att>empt for its solution 
was the D:lnd~karanya scheme. 

When the Dandakaranya scheme 
1"1'15 initillted, at the initial 8ta,~ 
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there was some reluctance on the part 
of the refugees to move to D.mda-
kam:1ya. Thilt reluctan~e was 'engi-
neered by pOlitical parties. Some 
political parties had their vpsted in-
terests, particularly one political 
party has its vested inkrest in the 
camp refugees. They put all sorts of 
obstructions to the refugees agreeing 
to go to Dandakaranya. That phase 
is over. Now the refugees are eager 
to move to Dandakaranya, but I find 
the!'lc: is some slowness in accepting 
the refugees from West Bengal to 
Dandakaranya. I do not know what 
Is the reason. 

From its very inception, the Danda-
karanya Authority has been suffering 
from some internal quarrels and 
squables. Since the authority was 
reorganised with Mr. Sukumar Sen as 
Chairman, its working is somewhat 
smooth. But recently one thing has 
alarmed the public in West Bengal. 
There is a rumour th3t due to some 
difference in the Ministry, he has ex-
pressed his willingness to quit the 
Dandakaranya Authority. I do not 
know whether the Minister has got 
his formal resignation letter or not. 
but the rumour is current in West 
Bengal that he has expressed his will-
ingness to quit the Authority. To this 
House 1 give it as a sort of warning 
tha t if Mr. Sen, the present Chair-
man, leaves the Dandakaranya Autho-
rity, that would almost be the end of 
the Dandakaranya seheme for the 
rehabilitation of the East BenJ!al 
refugees. 

Dr. Banen Sen: Question. 

Shri A. C. Guha: Mr. Khanna him-
self took up this scheme with great 
earnestness some years ago. I hope 
he will have that same earnestnlf!Ss in 
PtLshing through the Dandakaranya 
scheme, SO that the present Chairman 
may find it convenient for him to con-
tinue in that post. 

About the present working of the 
Dandakaranya scheme, I should say 
something. The villages have been set 
l,IP 10 to 15 miles apart from one an-
other. The result is that the refugees 

settled in theSe villages feel some-
what in exile. They h1ve no s02iety 
and there arc onlv about 50 or 100 
families living in one village. I hope 
the Government will see that as far 
as possible, the villages are put in 
compact areas and as far as possible 
in contiguous areas. 

There are a large number of sche-
duled castes among the refugees. I 
do not know whether the Home IVlin-
istry has opened all the a venues and 
privileges that are available to other 
scheduled castes in the country to 
these people. Apart from the rehabi-
litation grant, those opportunities 
should also be made available to the 
scheduled caste and scheduled tribe 
settlers in Dandakaranya. 

The question of hospital has heen 
mentioned by Mr. Ranen Sen. I would 
suggest another thing. Each village 
should be supplied with a community 
radio set, so that they may feel some 
contact with the outside world. It 
would not cost much and I think it 
can be easily done. 

Further, the Government has been 
90 very earnest about the co-operative 
movement. I do not know whether 
the co-operative department of the 
Government of India Or of the state 
Government can also lend their help-
ing hand to the refugees settled there. 
If agriculture or even come small 
trade or cottage industry can hc ,,-1; 
up on a co-operative basis, I think 
+hat would help them much. There-
fore, in addition to the rehabilitat;on 
department, the co-operative depart-
ment and also the department dealing 
with the Scheduled Castes and &he-
duled Tribes should extend their 
helping hand to the refugees settled 
there. 

There has not been so much recla-
mation of land recently. I can under-
stand the n~ssity of diverting SDme 
of llhe bulldozers and tractors for 
defence purposes; but even then, I 
think, reclamation of land necessary 
for the settlement of refugees should 
be carried on expeditiously. Out got 
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the 6.400 families sent to Dane:> 
karanya. I think about 2000 families 
ha,,(' not .vet been settled on land. 
They have not been given any land. 
That moeam about one-third of the re-
fugees sent there have not got any 
rehabIlitation as yet. I think that 
also is a point to which the Minister 
and the department should put their 
heart and see that there is not any re-
petition of the camp system again 
there. Shri Khanna knows more than 
anybody else he eroding and the 
most demoralising influence of the 
camp life on the refug-ees. Therefore, 
they should see to it that the refugees, 
a;~er they are transferred to Danda-
karanya, are not compelled to rot in 
idleness in camps without being set-
tled on rehabilitation sites. 

There was also a proposal that 10 
per cent. non-c3mp refugees should be 
settled in Danciakaranya. I do not 
think any non-camp refugees have 
been taken to Dandak:nanya. Even if 
they have ~en taken, I do not think 
the figure has reached 10 per cent. 
Therefore, that should be expedited. 

We fitId from a Press report in Ben-
gal that some small traders and arti-
sans were definitely told that they 
would be settled in Dandakaranya 
",'d they were asked to get ready for 
their movement. But since then some 
months have passed and there has 
been no order for their removal to 
Dandakaranya. Why? Why is it that 
once these people have been ask"ed to 
get ready for their transfer to Danda-
karanya, they have not been remov-
ed? Sir, no society can develop only 
with same agriculturists. Every 
society must be a composite society. 
There should be some artisans and 
small traders as also some middle 
classes men along with the agricultur-
ists in order to dt!velop an integrated 
society. Therefore, that point also 
should be considered. 

From the report we find that any-
body migrating after 1st April, 1958 
will not be eligible for relief and re-
habilitation as displaced persons, 

EV"en during the debate on the De-
mands relating to the Home Ministry 
it hecame apparent that even now 
larg'2 numbers of minorities are mig-
rating from East Bengal. As long as 
thl.' Government of India will not be 
all]" to spltle up all their matters 
WIth thl' Government of Pakistan, the 
minority in East Bengal cannot feel 
soeure ,hel C a:1d there will always be 
pressure on the minorities of East 
Bengal to migrate tn India 1nd they 
will always be subjected to some tor-
tures and disahilities. Therefore, it is 
a broader question connected with the 
pulicy of the Government viS-II-vis 

ll1l' Pakistan Government. If they 
can spttle with the Pakistan Govern-
ment. I can assure the Heuse that the 
mi:HlI'iti<:s will not migrate from there. 
Bllt as 10"" 3.; the Indo-Pakistan re!a-
t ,,,ns continue like this. the minori-
ties will not be secure there and they 
will be compelled to migrate. There-
forp. this kind of closing of any privi-
~s or opportunitie, for rehabilih-
tion to them, I think, is an inhuman 
step which our Government should 
not take. 

There are about 6 lakhs or 9 lakhs 
refugees in Calcutta, many of whom 
are not registered refugees. There is 
no plan or scheme for their rehabili-
tation. Some of them have settled in 
the squatters' colony some or less 
floating population,' This is a bili 
problem facing Calcutta. I think this 
Ministry,-and if this is beyond the 
scope of this Ministry, then the Gov-
ernment should take up this problem 
and do something for these refugees 
near about Calcutta. This is the pro-
blem of bigger Calcutta which is a 
national problem. 

Then, in Sealdah there are a large 
number of squatters. Even though 
many of them do not strictly speak-
ing, come under the category of re-
fugees, I think Government can very 
well take thein to Andamans for set-
tlement. It is a disgrace for Govern-
ment to keep these people where they 
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are, just in the heart o! the town of 
Calcutta in the Sealdah station. Any-
body who is coming to Calcutta, 
foreigner or otherwise, will see t.he 
miserable condition in which they 
li ve. So, at least for the sake of the 
Question of national pride, they should 
be settled elsewhere soon. Then came 
the residuary problems of partially 
rehabilitated refugees, for whom no 
adequate plan has been chalked out. 

I would mention only two more 
points .before I conclude. Just hke 
the head of the CPWD should be a 
technical man, an engineer. so also, 
the chief Controller Of Printing and 
Stationery shhould also be a techni-
cal man, not an officer f,.om auminis-
tration who does not know anything 
about printing or stationery. In the 
parlier days, the Contuller ctf Print-
ing and Statimery was a technical 
man. Only since the last war. this 
arrangement has been changed. I 

hope the Minister will revert to the 
{lId arrangement and see that a tech-
nical man is appointed to the post of 
Chief Controller of Printing and Sta-
tionery. 

Coming to the h~,using schemc, I 
find that tileY have bcpn able to build 
only 690 houses under the plantation 
housing scheme whereas the total 
plantation labour is 13 lakhs. If this 
is an indication of our achievement in 
providing houses. then I think it is a 
matter where We should all feel 
shamed. 

'With the:;e w~'rds, I support the de-
mands relating to this Ministry, 

Shrl P. S. Naskar: Mr. Deputy-
Speake:-. Sir, I am obliged to you for 
giving me a chance to intervene in 
this debate. I would rpstrict mysel! 
to the rehabilitation side. Dr, Ranen 
Sen made a very eloquent speech in 
which he made certain referenc~ to 
the rehabilitation of displaced persons 
in west Bengal, He also said' 
that he was a tr)ember ctl the Wfl9L 

Bengal Assembly for thp last ten years 
and that he has come to Lok Babha 
only last year. I do ;,ot. know any-
thing about the p~rfol'm~nce o[ Dr. 
Sen in the West Bengal Assembly, but 
1 am glad to hear that he is taking In-
terest in the rehabilitatioa of displac-
ed persons from East Bengal vis-a-vis 
the Dandakaranya scheme. I have ('01-
lected statistics regarding questions 
asked by hon. Members about rehabi-
litation ctf rcf.,gees, specially on the 

eastern side, for the last threc or foul' 
sessions, and I find from the list be-
fore mL~I speak subject to correetiOOl 
that Dr. Ranen Sen has asked only 
one Question, and that is about giving 
Joans to some refugees in Manektala. I 
do not find any oth"r Question asked 
by Dr. ~en about t!·.c Clroblcm elf reha-
bilitation during this period, even 

though he has stated today .... 

Dr. L. M. Sing'hvi: But there is no 
c;loppcl agabst our privileges, whe-
ther Or not we put any questions. 

Shri P. S. Naskar: I am glad that he 
is taking i'l terest i:1 this subj eel. Dr. 
Sen said lhat he comes from Calcutta. 
I also come from Calcutta. So, I shall 
be glad to have his advice. I would 
like to have informal discuss,ons with 
Dr. Sen on how to solve this problem. 
For the last one year, I did not have 
the hon:>ur of having his advice. 

Dr. Sen mentioned aboul th2 squat-
ters' colony and said that enough 
money is not being sP(>llt on thai. For 
the information of the Hous('. I would 
like to say that the Government of 
India have sane'tioned so far as a sum 
of Rs. 176 lakhs for payment of com-
pensation. acquisition of land and re-
gularisation of squatters' colonies. 
During the first ten months of the lasli 
Budget year a sum of Rs. 73 Jakhs 

Budget year a sum of Rs. 73 lakhs 
acquisi lion inc! uding the sq uattersr 

Colony. 

It will thus be seen that the Govern-
menL 01. India have freely been sanc-
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tioning Ihe scheme, t'lat were put up 
to the Government of India by the 
St~,:., G. vernm('nL 

Dr. Rancn 8':'n: Cc,'p:'ing how many 
people? 

Shri P. S. Naskar: About a few 
thou,and people. I can assur& the 
HOllse that even now the money is 
lx'ing glven by the Government lIS 
compensation for land acquisition for 
the eLgihle families declared as such 
by the competent authority. Dr. Sen 
also menticJned that apppal cases of 
rehabilitable families, grown up sons 
and daughters, are still lying there. 
But perhaps Dr. Sen does not know 
that we also sanctioned. are still sanc-
tioning and shall sanction all the reha-
bilitable families that are in camps, 

Then, Dr. Sen said that the Hero-
bhanga and KelJeghai colonies are all 
flop. Perhaps Dr. Sen was not here 
when some CJf the hon. Members of his 
Party in this Lok Sabha pleaded not 
10 send the DPs to Dandakaranya but 
1.0 send them to Herobhanga and Kel-
leghai. These schemes were sandion-
~ and put up b~· t.he State Govern-
ments. We just got their financial 
sandion. I know that the State Gov-
ernment have done their best and are 
still doing their best. The DPs are 
going there So. it is not a flop. At 
least I do not have that information. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Have you ever been 
10 that place? 

Shri P. S. Naskar: I know tha,t area 
'lJlUch more than yOU do. 

Dr. L. M. Singbvl: There should be 
'no direct conversation. 

Sbri P. S. Naskar: Dr. Sen spoke 
about deserters mentioning that they 
were moving in the streets 01 Calcutta. 
'The poliey of the Government is that 
we have informed the State Govern-
menta to let such deserters go to their 
,original rehabilitation site and they 

will be given fresh rehabilitation bene-
fits as much as possible. But we can-
not take them t) Dandakaranya. As 
it is, there are ex-camp families still 
in West Bengal who have to be taken 
to Dandakaranya. On the one hand, 
Dr. Sen said, "Take these deserters 
to Danrl,karan~·c" and on the other 
ht' did not approve of what is go;ng on 
in Dandakaranya. I cannot under-
li'tand what he meant by that. 

So far as Dandakaranya is con~ern
ed, it started in 1959 and it had two 
purposes, namely, the rehabilitation 
of the DPs and the general develop-
ment of the area with a special inte-
rest to the local population. The 
scheme envisages the development of 
agricultural land, communications 
water supply and all the allied sl'h 
Dandakaranya we should realio• 
Dandakaranya is not an F 
Had it been 50, cent 
would have been c( 
would have been 1 
that in Dandakarru 
what one expects; wate, ~UPPly was 
not as one would expect; conununica-
ti"" o. were not there. Difficulties 
were there. But the Dandakaranya 
Development Authority (DDA) is do-
ing its best to develop the area a11-
round. All possible work has been 
done for the reclamation at the land 
and communications etc. 

It is not a fact, as Dr. Sen and Sh.ri 
Guha said. that villages are scattered 
all over the area and are miles apart. 
It is n~t so. We ~ave got three zones 
and We ral1 them, Paralkote, Umerkote 
and Malkangiri. In Paralkote zone 
we have a number of villagleS; in 
Umerkote also we have a nUmber 
of villages, all in one place. It is not 
a fact that one village is miles apart 
from the others. We have buIit up 
road,. Now the idea is that the DPII 
should get a community life, a com-
P'4~t life. There are dispensaries, 
schools, hospitals etc. in some centre 
localities. 
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We have built 117 primary schools 
there That is not the last word. We 
have built two secondary schools and 
22 auult s2hoois. Again, that is nY! 
the last word. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: You have sl'l up 
only two secondary schools. 

Shri P. S. Naskar: I say that 9000 
students are thcre in all these schools. 
But I say this is not the last word. 
Tile whole thing started just a few 
years ago. We shall set up more 
selnol" in fact, as many schools as are 
nec'essary, because we want that our 
children there should not go without 
education. That is the policy of the 
Government. 

The same thing applies to the medi-
cal fuciLti2s also. We have built up 
dispellsaries and we have built up 
ho,;pibls. N~body should die there for 
want of treatment as far as possible. 
If a!ly such case ha3 happened, such a 
th:ng wilJ definitely be looked into by 
tile DDA, and  any complaint received 
to the effect that anyone had died 
without treatment will be severely 
dealt with. 

We have spent Rs. 15 crorcs for the 
DDA so far, and in the current budget 
we are spending about Rs. 3:59 crores. 
We are also giving Rs. 30 lakhs as re-
habilitation loans to the d'splaced per-
sons in Dandaka;·anya. 

I  c "n take the House in to confidence 
and say this due to the emergency, 
we had a cut in all our plan pro-
grammes, to the extent of 33-1/3 pel' 
cent, but so far as the Dandakaranya 
project is concerned, the cut is not 
33-1/3 per cent, but it is only 25 per 
.cent. That shows the importance that 
Government give to this Dandakara-
nya scheme. 

8hri A. C. Guha mentioned certain 
tllings about the Dandakaranya and 
about the resignation of -5hri Sukumar 
Sen. We have not received any offi-
cial resignation from Mr. Sukumar 
Sen. On the other hand, we are 

29 (Ai) LSD-B. 

proud of having such an able adminis-
trator like Mr. Sukumar Sen as the 
full-time chairman who is living in 
that area and looking after the inte-
rests of the displaced persons there. 
He has created a certain confidence 
amongst the displaced persons there. 
Perhaps Shri A. C. Guha will remem-
ber that abJut three years back, that 
confidence was not there. As he has 
said, it might be due to the political 
propaganda by a particular section or 
a particular political party, but the 
displaced persons have now changed 
their minds because they have found 
that by just having some slogans and 
demonstrations they cann"li get them-
selves rehabilitated. Thanks to tne 
work of all the officers and Mr. Suku-
mar Sen as the head of the orgaDlsa-
tion, the displaced persons there are 
different persons. As an example, r 
might say this. This year, the crop 
was not very bright. all over the coun-
try that has been 'tl:le p:.'sition, and 
that has been due to the failure of 
rain. The displaced persons there 
thought that they would get certain 
g!'ants or certain doles. But they have 
been categorically told by the DDA 
that no doles would be given to them, 
and they have appreclated that. The 
DDA has said that work centres or in-
dustrial centres will be opened, and 
they must earn their living. And in-
dustrial centres have been opened by 
the DDA. The displaced persons 
themselves said that they did not 
want doles but they wanted work, 
and they are coming forward to work 
in those centres. Recently, in a Cal-
cutta newspaper, that is, a daily news-
paper a news item appeared saymg 
how the displaced persons are going 
to the work centres and So on, ami 
mind you, it was not a sponsored 
news item. 

Now r come back to 8hri A C 
Guha's' point; he said rightly that in 
the DDA, Mr Sukumar Sen is doing 
good work. I do believe personally 
that the best propaganda for any work 
is the propaganda through actual work 
and not just through some slogans. 
The fact that there has not been a 
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single desertion from the Dandaka-
ranya area till today shows that Dan-
dakaranya is not what Dr. Ranen Sen 
had tric,j to paint it a little while ago. 
There arc about 6500 families already 
there, and more will go this year. We 
have a target prQgramme to have so 
many thousands of acres to be reclaim-
ed, and so many thousands of families 
will go there, and the targets are 
being kept up. But the DDA has its 
own limitations in the sense that we 
cannot just take thousands of families 
every year. Money alone will not 
s:Jlve the problem; there are other 
difficulties also, and the DDA autho-
dty is doing its best to take as many 
as possible. 

Two years back, nobody wanted to 
go to Dandakaranya. 

Dr. RaDen Sen: did not depict 
Dandakaranya as a hell. He is dis-
torting what I said. I said there is 
enough scope fOT improvement. I made 
constructive suggestions. 

Shrl P. S. Naskar: I convey my 
thanks to Dr. Sen now that he is giv-
ing us suggesti'ms. 

Dr. RaDen Sen: He should have lis-
tened to my speech. 

Shri P. S. Naskar: Sometime back, 
think his party did not like Danda-
karanya. Dr. Sen might have chang-
ed his view (Inte7>:-uption). I wonder 
what he would have said in the West 
Bengal Assembly while he was a 
member there. 

The residuary problem in West 
Bengal was discussed sometime back 
this year. We are making allotments 
according to Our discussions and the 
scrutiny of the schemes that are for-
warded by the Wet Bengal Govern-
ment. In the budget, we have provid-
ed about Rs. 152 lakhs for the eastern 
region for grants in aid. Out of thalt, 
we allocated Rs. 104 lakhs to West Ben-
ea!. We are also giving loans and ad-
vances for DPs in the eastern region. 

That amount is about Rs. 204 lakhs. 
Out of that, Rs. 179 lakhs is for West 
llcngal. This amount is excluding Ule 
Rs. 30 lakhs which is given to DPs as 
loans in Dandakaranya. 

I can assure the House through you 
Sir, that all poSSIble measures are be-
ing taken to solve the residuary pro-
blem not only in West Bengal but alSO 
in all other states in the eastern re-
gion. The department at the Centre 
is continuing and will not be clOSed 
till the residuary work-l do not call 
it a   . problem-is completed. I 
would like to deal with one or two 
little points because they are a very 
live issue for DPs from East Pakistan 
who are living in Delhi. I want to say 
a few words about the Kalkaji colony 
for DPs from East Pakistan. Three 
years ago, we decided to have a c:)lony 
for East Pakistan refugees who are 
settled in Delhi and gainfully employ-
ed. For implementation of the s'"heme, 
a plot of land ncar Kalkaji was ear-
marked. Last year, we sanctioned 
Rs. 35 lakhs for development of this 
area. The work cd' development is in 
progress. The area w;ll be about 218 
acres and the plots wilJ be about 1600. 
There was a question asked sometime 
back as to what would be the mode of 
payment. Government have decided 
that it wilJ be 20 per cent cash at the 
beginning and the baJance in 'I equal 
annual instalments. It will be a lease 
for 99 years. 

I am glad to have had this 0PJTtu-
nity you gave me to deal with cer-
tain matters relating to this Ministry. 
I shall not take any more time. I only 
assure the House that whatever comes 
the residuary work will be completed. 
before this Rehabilitation Department 
is wound up. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri Onkar 
Lal Berwa. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi: I would make 
a request. The time taken by the De-
puty Minister should not be counted 
in the time allotted for the debate. 
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Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Ministers 
Deputy or othehwise-should be sepa-
rate. They ar(' a class by themselves. 

111'1 m~~;:m:r ~ ('f;m): ~

fl:ru ~, ~ 'I"'ffi, ~fulT m<: M:-
f<rfoR~ 'fT l!~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ "fl:fTf'f; ~ ~m murrf~l:[T 

,i,r-<rnR 'fT m<: ~ ;r, ~ 'fT o;r;w 
'fo1lT ~m-r ~ I 19?1"T ~ it f~rf'1ct1 'f;) 
Ofm 'Ii<: Gf~ '-'l~1 'fo1lT f'FllT ~ I ~ 

~ ~ 'fT w,fll< ~ ff, Gf~ ~ ~ s~ 

miff OfT ~R R<:rr lflIT I ~ ~ ~ 
'I"'ffi ;r, <rr't ;r !~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ wm<:: TIT m a f'f; "IT'!" 
~ fuwr 'f;T ~ 'R".fT ~ ~ I 
~ iT'fi" ~ I ~;;r) m'1 G:4Idtk", I'fiTlI" 
~ ~.CfQ ~;r, 'fo1lT ~ ~;;~ 

~~~I~T;r,;;r~lTttlfi1'fT 

~ f'fi CfQ 5fTf'f.C ~ ~ I ~ f<s4Iak;", 

'fo1lT R.f ;r ifllT ~M ? ~~ ~ ~M 
f'fi ~ ~ itcoic ~T ~;;rm11 
~ f<r<'f ~ ;;rr~iT I ~~, 
~ ~Tf~ ~ '!llil(fi'lq( ;r, 

~;f,t f~, ~ ~, mer 
f~ $ ~~"(;r,'fo1lT~;r, ~ 

I'[qf~T 'fiT ~ ~~ ~) ;;rnrfT.1 

if ~ ,!~T'f ~ ~ ~ f'fi ffi-
~ ~ 'Ii<: ;;IT ;;r"jq-d'm qf,~ .mt 
~ m ~'R: ~) f'fim 'fo1lT 'l""( ;;@ 
~;;r;n ~ iffff. ;;ffi ~ ~o ~ 0 
;;fTo % ~,~ ~ ~ OfT ftrn ~ ~ 
f'Rfl' cr:;r~ ~ 'J<f.T ~ ;r, mr f, 
~'R i~ B-;fr 'ifTfm ~ ~ ~ ffi-
f~ gr, ~ ~ ~ m<: 'IT~ 

'Xlii (f~q <: ~ ~ lIiT f'fim ~ 'f<'I"m ~;r,
'IT"(;r, ~-lIT fm ~;r, ~ f, 

~ <f.t ~f~ B<lT ~ I ~ if ~R 
if. 'fiT"(UT ;;r) ~ ~ i!'T"Cft ~ ~ ~ 

~~~~~;'iftlT~~ 

IfimTr I ~~~IfI<,1'~tt 
~ ~T'!i<: ~ m ~ it 
mif I AA ~ ~ ~ ~~,oo. 
m1fT t ~~~'fTmWf 

t,ooo ~ 'fT 'IT I m1l' it ~ ~ 'R 
~lIiT?f1i;'l""(~~;r,~ 

~lflIT I ftrn~ 'l""(CfQ~~~~ 

'l""(~~~~~~fit;~~ 

cT ~ ? AA m ~ fit; ~, 
mfl§"(m'1ri~'l""(~? ~'l""(~ 

m~~~~~ tt~"(~ ~fit;~ 
~~? ~<h:Tit~~~f~fit; 

~'l""("IT'!"I¥~~~ t ~mtrBfIi 

~~'l'!1TTm~fit;'R~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ "lft Ifffi" ;;@ ~ fit; 

~~~?~'l""(~~~H'f; 

~~~? ~lro~T'f~fit; 

~ ~ ~ ~T 'ITf~ 'fll'if.f; ~ 

'l""( CIiTlf 'ilT< gm 'Ii<CIT ~ ~ ~ it 
C<'ffir m.: ~ m ~ I VT<'f\' 'fiTIl'i 'l""( 
~ q;:rA-m: ~ ~ q;: ~ 'tiTlI tA; 

~ 'f@ 'Ii<: ri'iT t ~ ~ q;: it 
CIiTlf 'fT "lft ~ ~ ~ ~. m.: 
~ f~ *m fit; AA <t>QT ~ ~ 
~f;{lf ~ ;;rr;ft ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'I1q({i"jq( ~ 

~ it ~;;i'IFi1qf<lr ~ ~ cmr ~ 
'lit I ~R ~ ~ lIiT iI"I"R it 'IT"( ~ 
<mT'i <'f~ 'Ii<: ~ ;;r) ~ if.\' G/"t\fr 
~~ij\'lf~~~~~ 

'ITf~, ~ ~ tt ~ ~ ~ 0fIlT 
f~ I ~ '!~ ~ fiji' 'IT"( ~ 
1fT1I'i 'R ~ it f;r.r iI"I"R it f~ 
f~ ~ CfQ t; f1{if O'll f;r.r ~ ~ 

il'f'lTlfl' I ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~fiR:

Ifi'<1' i{<ffiq:r~ ~ ~Rr ~ I 

CIiTlfif.~~m~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~ 'ITf~ f'f; 'fi'Tll' '1ft ~ tT'fi 
~ I ~ ~~~f'f;CIiTlf tT ~ 

flr< ~T t , ~'T ~ m f.!; t:t'fi ~ tt 
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[~r ~n: ;::rr<'f orm] 
"l<Ri'f;~fm~9;I1'li~~ 

~~'Ii~l'f!ft I ~~~u~l 

m~~~~ij-~'f;~ 

~ R<r ifR i'li ~T ;;n<:i CIT <nl: f~ 
Wfi~~~~~~~ij-~ 

q ij-'liT f'IiWfT 'l'fi"m"i'f ~Tcrr ~ I ~ ~ 
;mr <f.t m orr iffi ~ ~ f.!; 'IiTl1 ~ 

ffif<;riT ~~ ~ I comr f~ oR ~ 
~ll'fiT ~lf.1:~~ I ~ 

:mf~ ~ fifi" f<:"ffir 'liT "<'fl"f wn:: m it 
~ 7,l'1lllT i'iT if;ij-'IiTl1 .wrr? ~ 
llWi'iT#t~~~~CI1!t~ 

orr ~ ~ ~ I lIW 'i<: i'iT 'ifn: l'f 'liT 
qrfur;f ~ ~ ~ ~'Ii'f qc~ 'liT 'fH 

~ 'liT ttTfur;:f ~ ~ ~ ~ I ¢"'I'l1; 

~ 'f; ~ 'f; fu ~ CI1!t 'f; Q:~ 
'f; ~ "ij't"r 9icr<: ~T ~ I ~ t, t ~ 
ifir~ \, 'i, ~<tt~<RCfr~;;j"iff'li 

~ ~ 'F 'JAi<: ~ ~ :!,Z <tT oo~ 
~ ~ ~<'!"IZ <rirt ~ 'fi"lT ~T ;;mfi 
~I~~'f;tn~~'f;t~ 

ij-wm~T~'fTf~I~'f;~ 

>f.t ~it~ ~ ~: n,fRm oCt T'RT ~T 'fiVft 
"ITf~ I <nl: <!f,! 111m ~ '<nf~ fifi ~ 
'ifn:~~~§mtaT~+ft 

~~ij-'IiTl1;;r.r~ I 

~FJ;~~l:If,ta~ 

lli\" ~ I ;re 'f; fu 'flIT gW 7 'i, 0 ~ 0  0 'liT 
argtWrr ifi'fT ifi"<: ~;;r f<:"llT ~ 'Ii\,! r T'1"' 
f.!; ~ it or;:r;rr "ITf~ I ~ ~f:r. s~ 
it ..... ~~ij ~~~ fifi 
~ ~ G), m:<: <m"'l ~ <:"T, m 'liT 
;;it ~ ~ \ffi'IiT '1m ~ '1 or.rT ifi"<: 
~ ~ or.rT Rm, ~ij- ~ij- ~ 

~ ~ 'Ii<: ~ I ¢Ol« inr ifiWIT 

~ f'li lifWrc ~ Qf.n ~ ~i<: ~ 
<rm: ifi"T ~ 'Ii<: <r.fTlIT ~ 'l1f~ <Il'flI; 
~ 1f!TIij<f ~ 'f; fu a-@iftii" 'f; 
~~~""'ifi"<:~mQ1 

~I 

~ ~ ~ <nl: ifiWIT ~ ~ f'li 
~ilc ri~ 'f; f.~ ;;rT ll'r.R if'1('it 

~ ~ iT'fi iifijl"ii ;;rrif I ~ 9iij~T il i'iT 
<nl: ~r ll'r.R <nl: U1rn ifi"<: ififTil 
~ f'li ~ ~ ij-;;rr;rr ~T ~ ~ ~ij

~ ~:.f; <; ~ <; 'liT 'f>lf"'J <I'1T f<:"llT ~ 

l.% <; ~ ¥ <tT w~ ififT ~T I ~ 
m'f~TorTaT ~~~ I m'fi'iT 

'I;f'lilT mwf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~fOl« 

W'1ifiT ~ ~ em 'f; ll'r.R <f ififT ifi"<: 

~ ~ <Rf.t "ITf~ I ~W!; ltu 
ifiWIT ~ f'li" ~ ~ 'fiT <f;'fu";:;r ~ 
<l WT 'f; fOl« ;;rT if'CITi~ if'1('it ~a: ~ 

'fi"lTij-'fi"lTaR~'f;~~R'qTf~ I 

~ if<JlRT gf.n 'qTf~, ~f~<f ~);:fT 

"ITf~ ~ ifT'f.!<ro f~ ~);fr "ITf~ I 

~ ~ 'f; <fffi 'f; ~ ll'r.R ~R 'l1f~~ I 
;;j"if ~ flif<m1: Z ¥ ~ ~ ll'r.R 

it WIT ~ aT l1'if~ 'f; fW!; aR ~ 'liT 

ll'r.R CIT ~n {r ~f.n 'l1f~ I ~ ll'!i"RT 
'liT f~ ~o-~X ~ ~mT ~ ;;rr fiI; 

<rgC! ~ ~ I ~ <ron: f'fu<l-if; 13 
m lIT ~ ¥ ~il ~ ~ m. f'f>':TllT ~T 
~ ~ ~o m<: ~x ~ I ~ 

f~ ~ ~ ~T tl:T<fr 'l1f~ 

~i<: <!1l: 'fi"lT ~TifT 'qTf~ I 

~ ifRT ~ <nl: ~ ~ f'li" lJi<11 if; 
fu <;0 trofc ~ ~ ~ 'JAi<: ~ 
'f; fu -=( 0 'niR: 'JARlft ~ 

~ I f;;rn;rr u:fu;i'rc: ~mr ~ <!1l: m:r ~ it 
<111T Rm ~ ~ I <;0 ~ tim -=(0 
~ ~ 'f; ~,'i<: <111T f<:"llT ~ ~ 

~h- ~o <rnR: tim <;0 'n.W: ~ 'f; 
qffif ;::WT ;;rT'IT ~ I l'!u ~ ~ fifi" f~ 
~ ~ ~,1 ~ ~ ~ "'-1rn m 
f~ ;;rffi ~, lJi<11 'f; F'ft:J; 'lfr ~m f~ 
;;rR 'l1f~~ ~<: '3"<1" ~ 'f; ~ 

tJ'i1iT >f.t iff~ iR!Tf ;;rr;fT "ITf~ I 
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tit ~ f«~: ~ 0I0/IT :qyf~ I 
f~~ i:i" ~ otT qr~<:cr ~ I 

·.:tt m'fl'(' omr i~1 : tru ~ ~ 
f'fi" 'ifT ;.r~ qm f~ ~rcm <n: l:IT 
w'nff otT ~ ~r if; ~ <n: 
<i~ f'fi"l:lT ;;rrm ~ ~ 'f~, 'Rtft ~ 
~ ~~ crrm if; f~ 11'fil"f ~ 
:qyf~ I mtR ~ 'fiT11 if; f~ ;;fT ~ 
~ ~ ~i:i" if ~ ~. f'fi" Xo ,0 0  0 
qfum: crrn if;f~ 'l;f1TT;j t;,X~¥ cmcr 
otT lfTJr;rr m 'f;T ~ 'rl't<: ~,~ Z 't, ~~ 
~mfI<f'fi"f~~ I ~'T~~nrT 
~~ CfT<'It ;r, f~ ~ ~~ m<1 <f'fi" <f.r 

~~T'mfT~lif~~f'f>~ 

~ <tT ~ ~ ~mftroTo:r ~ ~;r, 
f~ ~ ~ ~ I f~(+fT *'1 
iffurlJt ~, ~. m;;r ~~ if; m~ ~rrr ~ 
~ f'fi" ;:r ;;.f <tT <N.~ 't.1l[lJrrrr ~, ;:r ;;.f 
i:i" <me <tT lfTJr;rr ~ I ~ 'in: ~ 'fi"T 
~ ~ t.rr "flf~ I ~ ~ 'rl'f.~m 
'fi"T~~f'fi"~~~iT~f'f> 

f;r<lf ~T foRm ~ $ ~ ~ ~ 
oWl' ma- ~ ~ ~ ~ <P:fi <tT ~ 
crfunrt 11~ t:t I ~f'fi"<r Qlcrr ~ ~ f'fi" 
;;.f fq~~T ~T 'f>T ~<:: -ru Gff~T 
<tT ~. fGfi"T"f ~r ~ ;;rm ;;rmr ~ 'rln: 
~T if{ f~T 'f;T ~ <f<fEfit ~~'f;T 

<n: ~T TITlIT ;;rmr ~ I wn: ~T ~ 
iFft <rf~ i:i" TITlfT ;;rrl[ "'1 ~ crmr<i 
i:i" ~ otT m:f\'fT ~ffil ;;rr;:r wf,l]-f'f> ~ 
~ f'fi"CRT {T<:T<r ~ I 

~ f~T i:i" ~ ~ i:i" f<Wnfi:rn" 
~.ro-I~~T~ma-~T~'fi"T 

crT~i:i"~~~crT~if;~RORT 

f~ ~ ;;.fir ~ Cf\i: ~ -iit I mq-;r 
~ f'fi"l:lT f'fi" mt' ~ ~ <pi' 'iT>fi 'fiT 
~T ;;r<1~ ~ ~ ~ orR 'fi") ~ ~ ~T 
'I'f'f.t ~ ~ ~ I ~'fi"<r 'flJT ~m ? ~ 
~ fm;r liif I ~ ~ 'IiW ijl:fT f'f> 'ifq ~ 

mq-'fi") ~ ~ 'f>~ crq mq-;;.f ifo"r ~ 

t.rr I ~ ~ "f7JfT 'fi1: ~ I mer ~ ;;.f 
'fi"T ~ <ffiT GT W <!-?:" qR tl"iir <ffl;r q~ 
~'fi1: if{ ~ n: ~ 0flT I m'fi"<r ;;fr oWl' 

:O[~r if ~ ~ ~ ,.iR s:~ 'fffif tl"1'iT ~ 
q~ '1,{T f~ f'f>;jfGf ~ ~T ~ ~ 
~TiT crr ~ ~it "1Ft <n: ~ ?.IT ~'R" 
~ 'rl'f ~T l0'I"R:1fc ru 'fit ~R 
'iT ~ I wr f~;r, ~T'fi"r~ ~I'T 
m:m, ~{ liT 'rln: ~T ~ ~ ~ 
~rciic 'P: ~ <:ft CflI o;rq;ft ~ mf~ 
~T9 'f><: ;f.-~- ~,T ? Wi<: VI ~ 'IT ~ 
m'f.r ~iic f'fi"l:lT ~ <:fT '3"6 <i;fr,q f'f;l:[T 
;;rw.~ I ~"Ir~'f~~~T 

~T;:rf'if;l[r;;r[ll' I ~~~~f~ 

ffif ~ fifo" lfil: ~ 'f~ ~T ~ ~l[iT I 
s:~ ~<::T f~ ~ f'fi" ;;.f mT 'fi"T ~T 
;:r~~1 

q'fi" qrn ~ 'iR't<: ~ IItT 'rl'<: ~ ~ 
f'fi" m'f.r ~ ~ lJTIq ~ oi-rr if; mv.r 
firf"lW:T if; ~ ~n: <rAT if; iiR CITOl 
"fro lVf 'liT ~ I ~ 'TRT '!7t ~ 
iT ~ l1lfWfi" ~T 'rll'f ~ X 0 0, \9 0 0, 
¥ 0 0, ~ 0  0 $ ~"o 1;qlt 'f>T GfmlfT I 

~~f~"T~mpff.f~~· 

mq-'fi"T q~ tiT ~; I ~Tm ~ ~ f'fi" 
<fi"f ~ if; ~ G<!'1 'f>T'm ~Tm ~ I 

~ ~ 'rll'f ~h: <r?T ~, 'f>1~ ~ 

~~ I qfO<i'li'fi"T~m-qm'if<'T~~ 

fof; <IT{ ~ ~T fl1WlT ~ I mor.;:r 
<fi"f f~r 'f>T ;;j-on f~ ~ I 9;Fi<.: qi-;f m 
gm <:fT 1:% l1Q.Ti't ;r, .;r;n: ~ m ~qif 'fiT 
~T <r'f ;:;mfT ~ I ~<: ~ ~<f 

~ ~ ~ ;;rm ~ I ~: 'fT lTcrfu 
'!iT ?lJT<f gm I 'ifT ~ ;;rwrr "-iT, 
~~ir~~ I m<1'H'fi"rlJTli~ 
'lfifT ;jjT\1f; If,T ~Tm ~, ~T ~ ~ 
~ ~~ 'P: r.rn ~ I inJ ~fii ~ f'fi 'i<'r 
~T 'fi"T fl f~<'r OR 'fi1: ~ ;jfT'fT 
~$~~m<1~qT 

~~t I 
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[ >.iff m<r.n: ~ ~,qT] 
~tt<f>m~~Cfl"{i\'t!;'!i" 

<mf ~ ~ ~ I <rB tn: ~~ f'fWrf'lCf 
on~ ~ <r{ ~ I <rB <r ~T 1f;T 
~C!'iflll' ~, <r <me: 1f;T m.: <r ~ ~T 
~ I 'm'Tif '3"i f<rf~ ;f.\" fl:'t<n: 'f~ ~ 
WI" CR 0;;<: ~ ~ I Wi': ~ ;ft;r l'il<1 <i'f. 

f<:G<n: <r if'T 'if \1") ~ qn:jT<r tn: '!IT firrn I 
f<:il11'i <Ft, ~u <f,) 'm'T <f>T CR <r@ 
ifO'VIT ~~ I WT<: ~ m<1 If'FT<r If.T 
f<:G<n: ~ ~ cr) ~ <f>T f~T ~ 
;;mIT ~, 'f~ ifIIT Gf<r ;;mIT ~, ;m<f.T ::rq 
0I7l ;;mIT ~ I ~<:T ~ffi'f ~ f'F ~ ~U cr<f. 
'f,") ~ ;:nff f'f.'ll'T ~RT 'illf~ I 

~~ mt ~ if; ~n: if 

lTU;r WI" 'iU<r f,T1; I 

fOR" <r7t ~ f1:rf;mif ~ ~ 
~ m't ;mn lfl<'f ~D:" 

~ ~)qfsl:ff If.T ~ ~T 
<:~ f'l-m ;;mIT ~ I 

'.tf'f;fl:)U ~ ~ \1;fT'il"RT if 

~T <r ~ uncft ~ II 

<rt ~ 't>'T <fPrro ~ 1l1: 
~R <rt ~ er;;~ <len- Q:Tm ~ I 

~fli;;r l:[?lT ~ l/tm9<!T If.) 
f~ i\' m<r<r. ~ <r ~T\fr ~ " 
nTT ~ Fi0.;;' ~ 

~;M~ifmt~1 

~~U;~~i\'~ 

~ <:~ mu <f» ~ ~ " 
~ 't>'T lTc:T ~cft ~) 

~ t <f''f,'' ;f,~ ~, mm ,c;. I 

~~lfT~ 
If!1: ~r ~ <rrm ~ II 

~ \1;fr~RT 1f;T <rm il:;:f ~ 

(1'1 ~ s:;:~ \1;fmq 'Il':T I 
5,T? ~ <fIffiT ~ 

mqf~lfT If.r a<:'1i tl1"R 1:1~) " 

'KRT ~ ~ ~) 

m if ~;;rffi ~ I 

filfm:(i ;f.- q'C~ ~@t 

q-~;r ~ f~ ~m l;;rffi ~ " 

it <r~J f~;r.r 'f."{m ~ f'f," 

fcr~T Q:W1 cr er.~ l:lR CR 'fi"D I 
\1;f'R ~a- ~T ~n \fT 
{"f>"<'[T 'f.T <:f<:'fi t1Wf ",,) II 

... ) q);: .. \~ (GTB1"+l1cr): ~tl1"1;l 
~lql1", ~C m>t~ \9<; 'f.<:l"?" t;q1t If.T 
fu~~ ihT ~ I ~U .r?ff<'flf 1f;T ~ ~T 

<rTll ~, ere: 'ffii, ~fWr tts ~ I!fT I 
\1;f<f 'FT 'f.T <rTll <R<'f 'f.<: CffiT, ¢wr ~ 
f<:~<ff<;p:~.r W Rl1"T 'M 1 

'if'f.ilt 'ITfT ~)sT ~ ~ 9;1);: ~ D:'f," 

~ ~ul PnlT'f ~ ~m~ it ~m ~TU qrif 
~ 'f.Q<rT ~ I <mi if; l!mf~ fm~ 
UF"lT ~ it <I T<1\ff '!IT ~ r I ~ it \1;f'1<lT 
Ii R ~ '! ~ <r 'f.Q 'f.<: U;'f. <ic<:: ~lf.f; 

f.~<f if D:'f. ~f~ ~;;ftf.f'R ~ ~T ~ 

~ X '>T'~Cf, ~ t " ~ 'f.r. "U'f.T'1r? 'f.<: m~ 
~ W<rT 'ifTQ:'TI ~ I ~lf :l;~'f.t 

~r ~ :-

"Jud.ging by the widespread cor-
ruption prevalent in the depart-
ment, the Public Works Depa:"t-
ment (PWD), of the Andhra Gov-
ernment, has earned the odium of 
being kcwn as Plunder Without 
Detection Department. 

As one in intimate tou~h with 
this department, I can vouch for 
the devious ways in which officials 
from the engineer down to the 
overseer spin money from unscru-
pulous contracte>rs. 

What is popularly ('ailed the 
"perc2ntage system" has fouled 
the atmosphere of the department. 
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From the time of inviting tenders 
till their acceptlnce and the final 
payment of the contractor's bills 
the itching palms of officials art' 
constantly grcased~onlracLU's 

paying as much as 40 par cent 01 
their bills. 

Of course, the wily contractors 
make good this loss by ddectJve 
construe·tion, ch""p m:ltcrial and 
cheaper lab1ur. One hCts only to 
inspect any Of the public workS 
projects completed to verify the 
truth of my assertion." 

it ~ if; qr~c: ~;;ftf~ ~ I  • +It 
mOfif;~~~w.rttf'fi~ 

m~T ~ ~ ~T ~ I u,l? 

~M 'fiT u,~ 'Ill: ':( ':( ll:;;f\f<n:rU 'fiT 'ifT 
<Ii <Ii ~'iftf."fll<: ~, ~ ~ f;;fti ~ I "''1 
~ ~ OfT '.i!tCT"'I'n' ~, 'Z:;:r'fiT ~ 'Ill:~ 
'fiT 'fiTt !1<Wf 'f1[r f'fillT 'illT ~ ~R 'I' ~t 
'fiW m~lT 'Rl1 s:;:r f~m ~ '3'oP-IT rrm ~ I 
s:;:r fcrl-TflT if; ~r Tti'fiior 'T<'I0r "1! '1'F ~ 
qi<: qor ~T ~ i1T-n: B?!t ~, 'ifr ~11 
fuqrtqc: ~ ~ <1l'it ~ I ~ 1flT~ 
t:f~t +lTOf'f!il 'Z:;:r ~ ~ >f'lZ 'f.'T 'i~ ~ I 
it ~ ~ f'fi CfQ ~;:r ~'~qfT 'f.'r ~ rn 
'fiT f~ ~ m'!f>lf ~ -;wr~ I 

qTo go~,! 0 ~to it ~ <rn:r ~ffi ~ I 
Q;'fi m ~ qTo ~o ~to ~ qR 'rRt 
~T it 'f.1l1 ~t ~ I 'ifT 'A ir;;:r ~ m>:r;:r 
q-~ ~ If{ ~, ;;;r if 0f\1P-IT /'flIT ~ f'fi ~~ 
"!iTlf ;:rTo <fTo ~o ~To ~ ~ f<'flIT 
rrm ~ I f;rlJm" 'F i1'b: <n: 'ifT 'fS fil 'T ~, 
CfQ m;;r 'fiT on:Tcr ~ s:;:r mf~T ~ ilC 
;;rritlrr I ~T ~ ~ qT 0 1:!;S it 0 'fiT OfT 
"!iTlf ~, CfQ qTo Q;~ ito if q~'f ~ I 
if ~FiT OfT "!iTlf ~, it ilC 'Ill: ~q;:r m;:r 
f~ it ;:ffi" ;;rr~ I ~ Pf'T ~ 
~;r~ 'F ~~ '4<1f ~ ;R qTo ~$ 
iTo <fTo lt$ eTo f~ if; ~~ <r~ 
~ I 'HI <n:~ ~ ~ 'fiTll 'Ill:;:r 'fiT 
~)fmr 'fiT ;;rr ~T ~ I t:flf': ~m ;:rro ;;mIT 

~ f'fi Q;f't*2<'rT "!iTlf 'f@ m'T 'Ill: l:1"'r.~ ~, 
<:1'1 S:11 fcr-TJ7T 'fiT mq il~ ': "fR 'ifT ~l1 
fcPlFi 'fiT QJ:tc:i~;2.h ~, ~ ;'; r~ f<r olflTT if 
<ric G'T Ofrif I qrol "fr+IT crfiir qq;n 'fi11l 
mq rn ~, 't<1ir crri1 'ifT '!i~ 'fiT 
'fiTl1 ~, ~ qrq rn ~ I ~T ~il: ~ OfT 
f~~ ~, ~ .;rq;n 'fi11l '1;1rq 9i'{ l1'fi1 
~ I 9;I1l"'<: mq itm ~r 'Ill: l1'fiif ~ <:rT f'fi>-: 
'1;i1q S:l1 f~:ra- 'fiT f<:mififT~ 'FTforil 
q~~~ 1l1+!T~Tit+lT"m~~ 

'fi11l 'fiT 'ICCl'RT ~r l1'fia-r ~ qR ~ fcrllflT 
if qT 0 ~1l' 0 G'T 0 fcr'1H l!il<I+f f'fillT ;;rr 
l1'fi<:fT ~ I ~rn: S:l1 ~mcr 'fiT ;rfT f<illT 
;;mIT ~ ill' iR: it Q;'fi ~OfTf'flff~IT ~ 

'fif roq;n <f.'T ;;rr ij'if,(fT ~ Ofr f~<i 'fiT 
'fi11l Of.'<: iJ'R11'~, ~~'{T ~T 'fiT 'fifl1 
'Ill: l1'fidT ~, 5ff~e1ur ;r,nf ~ ~ffi ~ 
"fR ~ <rn:r 'fiT 'I'~rf:s~ <R:, Q;~

f;rf;rg,?:'f B-C: 9;f'T ~ ~ I SlTIf'l: S:l1 
5rfiiT; 9iT 'f~ ;rm ;;mIT ~ ilT S:lJT>r 
f-ry;rTf"ci~~ ~Trrr "ITf~ I 1l<:T ~ ~ 
f'l' f::;ra;,T qf~ criffi 'fiT Q;f'iCf.;c:T;;r ~, ~ 

.r~ Of.'<: ~T ;;rr.rT 'iflfQif I f~T lfT 
f~ri 1:!;f'fCfcriT;;r ~ lIT ~'F~ ~f'R:
forilqr ~,;:rcr 'fiT ;l~ 'Ill: f~ ;;r['fT 
"nf0 "fR ;:;iT <i 'l' ~ 'fiTl1 fifi'llT ;;r['fT 
"nf~ I ~fl1f~f<1C.l';;r 'fiT <rn:r, f;;pifr 
qTif 'fiT 'fi11l "fR 0<11'1' fa<: <n: "IT 'fiTl1 
~ffi ~, '3"B''fiT 'liT ~;:r it l1f-nrf<'ri'f 'F<: 
f<illT ;;r['fT 'fTf~ I fcrof;rs 'fiT ~ ~ 
~;:r'fiT wrfOi] f'ti'llT ;;rril" I 3i'll: Q;'fi 
Q;$fl1f~ftq ~ ~T, 'flit 'ifC:(r 'if~ lTicr 
ct; fa<: \1'fi 'fi11l Q:T I <rri:t itm f""iff ;;mIT ~ 
ifT ~~ i0 ~T l1'fii'fT ~ "fR ~9i ~ 
fcr-m:<mr 'fiT '3'~ ~T l1'fiffi ~ I ~ "IT 
f;rH~ ~ ~ 'fi11l rn 'fiT, ~l1~ ~ 
'fiTl1 if ~f q.~ ~TlTT '1;1R ~;,m: ~R 
9iT 'fiTt mm 'f@ ~ ;;rr l1'fii]T ~ I 

f~ ~ ~ ~ it ~<: ml1fa-
~, f;;r;:r <n:ll: ~ '11 0 ~ c10 ~ ~ 
ml1f<:r ~, '3"B'T ~ ~ q'R'f if 'Ill' ~T6:9iT~ 
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~fl1fcr 'f>T roq;;r 'f>T ~T "ITf~ I 

lfm::m ~ 'fl:, <ffT * ~ 'fl:, f~ * 
~~ 'fl:, i<iT'f> * ~ 'fl: S:if ~fl1fa<!T 'f>T 
~ifT iIm ~ I 'f>TlfT * ~'l it 
s:if'f>1 ~ ~ 'f>T !!1for<r.n: iIRT "flf~ I 

iTu lI1! +IT ~lHT'f ~ f'f> f'ff~<f ~ 
'f>T li'i:fT'1ifT 'f>T ~T "flf~ I !!1if "liT 
f'lf~~ 'f>T 'fl11 iItaT ~ I ~f'fi""if €1lifT'f><; 

~,~ if ~Iit * <r.n:Of 'f>Tlf"~ ~r 
iII ~ 5raTa iItar ~ I !!11i\: f'ff~~ 4<; 
~~ ~ * ~ ;;ffif ~ at iTu ~m<f ~ 
f'f> it ~ * ~ 'fl: o;r'h f~ * ~n: 'fl: 
+IT ~ ~if mf'l; 'f>I11 'tf~ iIt ~ I 

!!1T'T * lf~ ll;'f> ~('f ri f~titc 
+IT ~T if'[ "ITf~ I 'tf1R 'f>){ 'f>Tl1 ~Iit 
WiT ~I crT CfQ f~ ~ITT f'f> f'f>(fif'[ 
11':TT<1T ('fifm, f'f>(fifT ml1R ('fiflTT 'tfT<: 
~f.(T ~lfT 'fi""111 5rrn~ 'f.'trn Cf~ s:~ 'fl: Cfr'f 

w'n ;;(t>: ~~ITT f'f> l1m\1T ;;rT ('fif ~ ~, 
<fii: of'f> <'fl]" ~r ~ lfT if@ ~"(f ~ ~ 

;;rT 1kTf'Dr<1 ('fIT ~r ~ ~ ~q-f~~ 
* 1!arf<r'fi' <'fIT ~ ~ lfT i1@ ('fl]" ~ ~ I 
'q'll<: if ('fl]" ~ ~T eft ~~ s:m;;r f'fi""lfT 
~ <:r!iaT ~ $ m ~ <:r!iaT ~ f'fi 
of'f> f'l;flr 'f>T "lffif'Dr<1 <'fiT I 

~'f;m:T 5r~ * ~'l it ~q l1Tififm 
~T it ~ ~ I it ~ ~ f~ ~~ 5r~ 
'f>T ~ 'fi<: f~ ;;rrit o;rT<: mu 'f>Tl1 
~ 'tf<f.t ~ it ~ I !!1ll<: itm i1@ 
~) <:r!iaT ~ efT <f.~ ~)ms:iT'i oR 
qfi<'f'f> ~~ it ef~ ~c ~C<: it 
+If I it<f,~~~~ .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem-
bel' may continue his spee<:h on Wed-
nesday. 

18 hrs. 

The Lok S'iblw t)lCn adjourned till 
Ele1Jell of the Ctock on Wednesday, 
April 3, 19G3/Chaitra 13, 1885 (Sa.ka). 


